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By Ed Letnpi-.
. . . . Writer

or

Board to review
measure to hike
medical tuition

Tuition at the School
Medicine will
be inc~ased SISO if tM Board of
Trustees okays a measUl'e to be submltrt'd at Thursday's meeting in Carbondale.
If approved. tuition for Illinois
t ...idents enrolled at the Springfield
(:.cilit, will jump ~rom S364 to 1514 •
kh'8ter. effective Ihis summET.
Th~ hike ''OUid ~ tM Sl'COIId of •
planMd tt:~e-stage ttlitim i~ase.
'I'M illinoIS l.'oarj of Hi¢Jt'r EdllCation
has 1"PCOfI1mflkied th.t SI tr raiR it...
tuition to the !tI,me level as ttoo:t Gi the
UnIversity of Illinois Schorl of
Mf'dicine.
T1te third stage of the planned tuition
increase would take effect in OM year.
_nd wuuJd establish the tuition at $641 a

semester.
Tuition for out-of-state students is

currently the sa..... as that for !ltalt"
residents. but will rase to 11.941 a
semt'5teP under a measure approved by
1M boa" last Dtocember.
That in:ruse will bt> implemented at
the begin ling of the summt'r ~t'SIt'r.

Tuitioo l't the SIU School of Medicine
is currently the serond lowl"St in the
cOWltry.
The board pn!bably w;1I not bf··
discUlOSing the proposed Salvki National
GoU Course at Thursday's meeting,
according to Ar'.hur J, SlIssman,

l:~~'Tlr~~~:andt had an'
noonced pri~ to lM board's March
meeting that he would wait until April
to seek final apFOval of the CO\IrSl".
However. Sussman said Tuesday that
the wordin8 of the iealK" agreement had
DOt been fmalized. He declined to com'
ment on wtudl portions of the lease
remained incomplete. but said it was

"safe to say" that Brandt would not
Dring the matter before the Board thIS
mooth.
In De.:ember. the board gave SIU approvallo W01'k out the details of a /toa.w
with Ricliard J. Healh. devt"~ of <'he
course. on 2'5(j acres of land ownt"d b" the
l'niversity. Under the 'lriginal Plan.
51 U W85 to ha'Je le8Sel the lara to
Heath for 40 :vears al about $1 a year.

Gus says 1he med !·tudents will get a
bigger pill than they can swallow.

'Daily 'Egyptian
Sootherl1l11iD.As University

ERA forces quarrel in capi,(ol
as ratification deadli"e nea.~
SPRtNG .."ni:LD (AP)-Lilre annies
poiRd Cor· bat! Ie. hundreds of supporters
and opponents 0: ~ prop1!IIPd federal
Equal Righ~ Arr.endmf'f\t ~ off
Weod:nesd.>{y I~ tbI,- ('apit.:'JI rotunda and
trk>d to v1ltshoul ~h ,Jther.
~tinl eokJrf,~ pro- and anti·ERA
..._. .... ew.....'-Hr.-aed .... 4Janus.
lad . . . . . . . . ~ ___--' UNr In'
.1fJtdt battle to approve

~

lftift.W!:.

"We'\re gol to pass this in D1inois
because this is needed for aU pt'Ople."
Rep. Elroy C. Sandquist. R.chicago. told
1M .-sse'lblage.
.. "o .. .oo... no..... chanted the anti·ERA
fOl'Cd.
"You can say

keep raying

Christine Watson. Mining
technician. Maists N-ary Jean
Frazier of Carbondale during the
blood drive at the Student (en.

fer. The drive will continue until
Thursday. (Staff photo by Rich
Mrdec)

'DO'

'no:

out

then:

yoo can

but this is a m:man
amendment ... • Sandquist retorted.
as t:RA supporters cheered
• U's loud. isn't it," commP.l1ted Gov.
Ja""es R. Thompson, an t:RA supporter.
who emerged from "is offit'e to briefly
peer over a ~d-noor. brass railing
down at the demonstration.
"I'm working to get votes fur ERA."
die governor told a reporter. Asked how.
Thompsoo• ..-ho has been criticized for
not using ene/ugh political 01l9"de on
ERA. n!plied: "lbat's my buslDl"SS."
About 'lOB ERA supporters showed up
for a ftl"W!l conference sponsored by the
Winois Lftgue of Women Vc!ers -Ianet
OtweU. Illinois league president. said
the league WOI!lti throw &It least $150,000
into the effort to pass ERA in Illinois.
where it hloS iaile-.:! 14 the Legislature
every y~r since lm.

ri&~ts

"We bel~ minois is the key." SIIid
Ruth Clusen. natiooal lea~ "rt!5u~nt.
Thirty·five states have ratifie-f the
proposed amendment barring sex
discrimlNltion. Th" ~ mOrt! must do IJO
by next MaTdl22 for it to become part 01
the U.S. C(.natitution .
An~A'" ....... ..If.millis_
- - . d up ia l1li . . _~ .... t.eddfod to tfte

::arn;vaJ atrm_tMre of UUt~_
strauons. The bnllt,.~ "'as IIl1l8ted by
Otwell. who prufltted it. to the
Lelrislaturf: as a sy mbol that ''the time is
",Ming cut and n~ time is now!'
T!,e Rev. John fo.lrk. of Rockford.
appep.;.,.J !n a gorill.t suit on the Capitol
st~.,s and pf'e!liO:;I(f~ c! . . nana to Phyllis
Sc~laf1y. natior.al Slop·ERA chair·
WOJnari. who was speaking to anti·ERA
forces. The banana carri~ :: tiny sign:
"Don't Monkey Around with \he Constitutior-....
Several hUI,'.irelf ERA opponents
showed up to dt"mOO5rrate against the
amendment, and Schlafly told them: "I
think _have shown them ... that we can
outnumber the f:RA proponents by 100 to
oc:~ any day."
Schlafly then !aid Playboy magazine
tvld contributed 15.000 to the pro-ERA
cause, satirizing tht" contribution by
singint a !lOr.g to the tune or "Herfo
Comes :>eter Cottontail."
"Here
com •.'.,
Playboy
Cot·
tontail ... lrii.·!"; to buy the votes lor
ERA," she sang. "Telling every girl and
boy. y~1J 1''''' only have YOUI'M pt. by
~on.-· 4 gender·free or gay.

Area not aJfected by ERA cOii'vention boycotts
indeed be effective ill Southern millois by tbIR ~
enr.:ouraging their groups not to hold conventions ia
Illinois or any other unratified state."
But Richmond a~ thalthe boycot: maY hurt the
rRA movement. ··U'. not. very popular thing. Eveo
some 01 the ~portA!n 01 ERA doo'l .Igree with en..
tactic:a."
Legislators. he said ~ 1IU1')' of u.re.~ and ~
baJx;..-d tactics, It may be counterprodv:tMt. ~ ald.

llur.beeuid that the boycoU ilia n!SI~. tactic.
aII6. tiwt people have the right to witbllOkI their.
bush.... from anyone they cJy.-.-.
"Perhaps it wa started _ late. J aeriousl, cbI'
tbit* Uw ERA wi!J pass ia Diinaia... bo. raid.
Local motels do Dot report any 4.eCI'ea&e in .......
IUM.'Ie the bo)oeott bepD.. .~ anly eaoceUatiuns
we've bad have beeD beeaUie 01 the . .tiler," ..id •
~ 01 the Ramada lolL

-----------,

Alexander: Student governnlent 'elitist'
Ky Mtrt.ele Ita.r....
Staff Writer

Student ~ D".ust fliminate
its e1ibst unage if it expects student
interest and input. aC:ePA"dmg ttl student
presidential QndidP.~e Pete kexander.
A student pre....'"':!~, and vice J.1"e5ident
who can work ~ther area rleCtssity if
this is to be ac:hined, Alexaoo.~ said.
Any t'lIttemal problems ("8n be de.i1t witb
only arter internal problerr,s are
corrected. he said,
Kathy Mack CaIUWl. a Junior in
political science. is Alexander s nmning
mate.
A presidential advisory committee
consisting of ~tabves from the
East CampuB Resident Affairs Cou.'1ciI
(ECRAC). Thompsoo Point Ex~tive
Council (TPEC), Gnduate Student
Council (GSC), Black Affairs QJunciJ
(BAC; and the vice president. which
would review aU bills and resolutions
before the pnsident signs them, is a!so
needed. Ales.mder Mid.
·'Student ~~t represertatives
are net ~~ back to tWA- c0nstituencies to disruss bills .r.m them, ,.
he said. "Many 8eQItors &olCide how to
vote in a cklaed t.ausus prior to·the
meetings. This is DtJt an ef~dive way to
represeot the students that elected
theIn."
Alexander said be tbinb at; advisory

Pete AIex8IIder
c:ommittee would force reprt!Sftltatives
to keep in touch with students and would
make students much more res~ to
student government.
He said he would also bring student
government bark to the students by
meeting with dorm residents, clubs and
athletic groups.
The Student Goftrnment Activities
Council (SGAC) and GSC are the two
most important ilsues facing students,
according to Alexander, who is dlair·

Prime state farm land
gives way to.development
By Sae*a Bal_
ASledaled Presa WrilH
Unless the pres("'" trend changt>s.
more than 2 millioo acrt'S of prime
Illinois fann land l"OUld disappt'ar WIthin
the next 20 years. an agriculture
specialist said Wednesda".
The rich. black prairie land is giving
way to suburban boml'S. mterstate high·
ways. strip mining and otiM'l' developments.. And this is some of the finl'St crop
land in dIP world
Dan Haimes, state conservatiooist i«
the U.S. Sc..l Conservation Service in
Cbampaign. said that from 1946 to 1974.
agricultural land has been gobbled up at
an average rate of 100.000 acres a YNr.
That's almost 3 million acres...the
~uiva1ent of about eight aVer&!'!e-si7l!d
Illinois counties," hi' ~ld.
U the post·World Wer II figures l!':e
extrapolated &0 yeon 2000, the loss 01
farm land could amount to 2.2 million
acres, or another fiw or six counties,
Holmes said.
What's more. BO percent of t~ state's
farm land is reot:ognized ~ the tA--slland
anywhere. It filS fedt.s-al cri.....ria for

prime
al{ricultural
land-that
possessing climatic and soil :c:onditiOris.
mO'it conaucive to crop production. l.ast
rear Illinois It'd the natioo in ~I and
Soybean production and farm int:Ollle •
was $3 ~ btllioo.
"Th.. situation is becoming a major
concern all over the stale," uid Iblbert
Quinn. director of planning ~~ at
tiniversityof lIlinois at Urbana.
",.t.Dd the prime land St'ftnS to be gomg
first, particularly in the north~;)st
counties and in the ~uiNl ml'tr<r.,olitan
belt from Cham~:; to Rt>-.."k Island,"
he said.
.
Holmes said that most of the (arm
land surrounding cities sucb as Peoria.
Rockford, Springfield and Champaign
comprises a very high ~on of the
~_"11e land.
Some counties U'f'. takillg "lei» to
protect their best fallll lI-..Gd.
A measure is per.«ng before the
Boone Co..nty Board to confine ur·
banizatioo from the Rockford af'ea so it
wiD not disturb prime agric:ultunlland
which makes up 97 ~4Cf~U of the
county's acreage.

man of the SGAC Fine Arts Commilree.
SGAC should be c:ompletl'ly removed
from student govemm.. nt·s jurisdiction,
Alexander said. The organization should
be aHocated a Iwnp sum of money from
the Student Activit} Fee to distribute to
its 10 committees, he said.
•'There is an extensive search for SGAC
chairpersons every year, for people
qualified to make pr~ramming
decisions. We should let them ~idl'
how the money is to be spent. They 4iR
much more qualified to ao so ~..uI the
Fee Allocation Board," Alexander said.
He added lbat the name 01 the
organization should be changed to
Student ProRramming Council to
remove aU student government c0nnotations.
GSC poses a poIitkal problem {or
student government. Alexander said.
"Many people think GSC and student
government overlap and c:ontnIdict each
other," he said. "00 the proposed SUS
Student Activity Fee iDcrease the
Student Senate was ill favor and GSC
was oppoaed. Contlicts like that are
detrimeutal to student government."
Alexander said senate electiGn districts
sbould be determined by undergraduate
population and that only undergraduates
should be senators.
GSC would aend representt lives to the
Student So!nate baaed on ttw JM!I"C'f!Iltqe

of the gradullte povulation .:nder
Alexander's p.'OpOI'&I. esc itself would
serve primarily as a programming
board to meet the spedI:c reed! of
graduate students.
AlexlUl~:':;;ilks the ~--All wculd
give !"ft!;"'-! credibility to student
government ~use it would thI'n
become one ~.
'" think the administration feels at a
disadvantage when t. comes u, listening
to the s~udent body because each group
has its own oplnion-the t-~ks. till'
Greeks, tM undergrads and the grads:'
be said.
"It is hard for them to krmr haw to act
without total student a6rp.ement.·
Alexander said.
Aleunder said til at 100 percent
agrftment is not a realistic: goal, but
lbat because Uungs are 80 fractllrl'd
DOW, "anythintl woold be better."
The key to maiLing the whole system
work is communications. he said.
"I want to make myself 10 available
t.'lat students eBD voit'e their opinions
anytime tbt!)' want to. If I wi~ 1 can ~
my staff to reach people by i{Oing to
GrimeU or TnIeblood," the former
student IleDator said.
"A president can't sit back ill hIS offiCe
and expect brilliant ideas to rome tJ)
him. He bas to dig. He caD't let the
bureaucratic process ob:;ess him.

Prison official denies claim
ground glass fOUJld in food
By Bm CwIIftI
8.." Writer

An inmate 01 the )f-MiPo Federal PeoiteDtiary has charged that prison
offICials have ignorf.d complaints of two prisoners who claimed they found

ground g'.asa in lbeiF rood.
.I~er, a pMso.Q official said no authorities at the ~)eaitentiMy had any
kr.owledge of a complaint about ground glass or of a marge that the
p~ who complained were beaten by a "goon squad."
~ cbargea about tilt> eontammarecl tood .ncf the beating were made in
a Itttft' to the Daily Egyptiaa
~ inmate who identifl«l himself as
Charles Beasley of the Prisoners Nn... Service.
8e&"iey said in the letter that the pr.iJioners. who ~ involved ill a
recent Crod strib at the prison. round finely c:nJSbed glass in their noon
meal on April I and n!pOIVd it to the gua....
.
Beasle1 ujd that imIead of summoninl the cllief duty offlcer to wrifT.
the existence 01 the pus, the pards called the pri.1OIl's "1f\1OII squad, ,
whidl
01
witb shiekt.. helmet&. m~ and
baseball bats. who f.
to beat the two imMtes.
Rm Beai. pa-sor.'1el officer. said that DO pr1a..1Il official bas any
knowledge 01 the inddenL
"I have complete CGnfidence that If al11 complaints had been voiced b1,
the priaoners c:oocerning glaa iD the food. we would Mft beard about it. '
Beai said.
Beasley said the two prirAel'S were amm« 15 prisonen singled nut (lr
prisoo authorities .a leade .. of the food ..~i"e on MardI 13 !r: IS. and -;-. . e
later p!ac:ed ill soUary ~"'il.emeaL
He added. ''1lW1 type ~ ~jon is first taken to c:oY!r .1Ip (or same
atNCious deed b, the guards tt.mseIws."

br

consisted a,:,:="'1lr'med

IUore ",utIPnr input n~(Jdpd

~Saal

shows students 'platforms really COllle true'

jBy.r-~
18I.I1II' WriIer
When the r..middll.g SUt'fa at election
time, Bot- SaaI, c:aOOidate for student
I ~...eat preaid«Il.
that'a the
: tlme "everyone thiDk& you're laying a
ra~ on theIn."
i "YIXI'~ ~ io .o!,~inate that attitude
by showin& .,.nn."flts yew' platform
reaDy comer true," Saal. a JUJUor' in
.s.~ saitJ. He sta\ed his own in·
k'r.tiorD snould"'~ reacll U.e p::.e has
set for himself: ~00e0t govemmeo\

sa,.

presldt!at.

Sui !leeS the presidency as an 0pportunity to get involwd. He began as ..
senator. servinl a semester ~A!Il
ting welt CIiImp'. and is pn!SeDt1y east
campus ~.tive. Saal is also
chairman of the Stuli......t Servic:es C4l11:TIittee and IIer¥ed OIl the Student Af!~_~ CGlllmittee for • abort time.
In his joba as a senator ~ on commiueeI. SaaJ ~td he s,' different
problems die ~-ts oa f. am.,.. were
having.
"But t!) irritiate De1!r 'J14ulioas, you
I1il"t'd to bl" in a positkla ... do 50," Sui
..xplam..d, -You've gut lit be ill the
."t'nItiYe btwJch before ,.. can set
llOlk'y."
SaalID'.f'nds to overheuIlbIdent per-

PaQe 1. DeIty

~

...... Q. 1fJI

•

ament if he is eJected. More studeata
should ". mvotved in the planning and
1Ieciaion maling. Saal believes.
By iDvoIving students not working for
fltUdenl pvemmeat. SaaI said he thiDb
t.bia would bl"Jp pemmeat be more
re.sL'GIISIve to the studfats.
.8M\ criticized the Il..... student
pen~eIII • beinc rwa ..Iy by lover-

nment members and tbeiJ frieMs. Sui
said Dennis Adamczyk, Iflldeat ~
mem presldl'nt. has ~ kept ill touc:b
with the 1&.000 unriergraduate students
he was!'!te. ... b)"
"i ilaven't ...an anyth!".f COII\..-ete
come out of his offICe yet.' SaallWid.
"He's earnestly tried to do a good job.
~'m not criticizing him; I just would
have done it dirfert>i..tly."
However. Seal a~ witb Adamc11k's stance of opposing the Southern
Illinois Enforcement GI'Olq) (MEU),
and ha1. worked with Adamczyk 4gL.'Ist
a CIP'.i increase and the realigamert Co.'
the ~ee board 01 allocations.
~ Saal wholeheartedly ~""'pprcM."
01 .he upcoming student lee i1Ic:rd.!e,
which Adamczyk IPJppOrt.ed. He said he
also tisagrees ,,nth· Adamczyk', atto pat41 up the old constitution.
supporu a c:omplete overbauJ in-

temr:
::c..

"This stlldeat govenImf'411 .... dem~
strated tiloi:t it'a not responsive to ~
....ot. .. Sui said, citing the fee
inc:reae and tile .011 eoune p!anI as

atudelot~

:root.

Stu4ent l'8\~ii.. would be
P.lSJIODIl"'. Saal said. if the IlUIJ,bet' ." seaam ....:. were cut. mati.,
1M pcWtiona RUIN t.'OIDpetitive and iDIIt"ft

suring flo at IOll1eone who really wants
to work ~!! rt ~ted.
..Su.....ft\t leaders must WOI'k to make
students "AI they Iul" input." Saal
said. adding that tt~ must also work to
keep cor:..·lDicalio:! c:hannels open
Wllh the adm ...~tnation.
Saal s':id he beli~ve. SIU administrators M.,., aJwiiy8 responded
Wl'U to student l'O'lt!nImet}t's ill'gitimatf:
arguments t'lIta':A MEG.
SaaI IK>pes .-, further bis ideaa to in·
crease the .vailabllity of Student~~
Student ~t'ants-m ..id. to reinstate the
bar =-'-ditatioo surv~. whjcoh was
ui8f"~ntinued
in 1974, to allow
~ to live .,:: Qmpus, and to
et\ange t~ parking sticker ~licy and
allow students to eltber para In blue-d'lt
Iota or let everyone pIlIt Oft a first
come, first 5'eI"ve basis.
On other issues. Saal said:
-MEG IfIouId bl" eli",inated b«suse
t Ie public doe!m't have ertOUgh inp"l! in
t!nnS of how the talC IPeney is apent.
) lEG .. JUh another taarc:Otics agency
escept It .... DO ac:c:ountability to the
people. Sui saad.
-u 4SiDIIt a tuition Inc:n!ue. and
~ieves Pf'"t!tll tUltioa
bt-ing
wr.atetully spent,

,a

Special cietlllllp

of IC;II'er ","bb;~11

Medical ulfonnation program begins
:ialf~:'"

to 'leg;1I l"olltla.,"

A "vial of life" progra 1 de!ligned to
au Iverner ene mE'dical informa i

By"'" NaIl

been started in University housing.
University I/Oii<'. are sPonsoring t!tF.
program on campus. Mike NomngT'.n.
a spoiu.osman for the poii«' said. He addec:! that the idea camp from Dur. ~ite.

8tatr Writer

Carbondale will be doing its own
spnng cleanmg. using citizens' helping

hands and the city's garbage trucks.
City cleanup days, a garbage pickup
weK hetd annually to help the com·
munity gE1 rid of ~arbag~ accumulated
;;: ~Iont wint~. will be April 17-21

All refuse plaeed Oft the street curb
will be picked up by a special garhage
run 011 days specified. Leaves and grass
must be in CGl'taint'rs.
-April 17-VJ; Curbs. garbage will
be PICked up east of the railroad tracks
and t··"'1t of Little Crab Orchard Creek
ano Parrish Acres.
-April 19-20: South of W~sl Main
Street, west 01 South Oakland Avenue
and east of Little Crab Ort-hard Creek.
-April 21-'4; East of Oakland
Avenue to tht> railro.!d tracks and south
01 West Svcam~ Sln!f!ot.
- April 2&-26; North of West Sycamore
Street and ..~ 01 ~ railroad tracks,

10

'X:tors i~ em!..geney situationst.:'s

jackson Counlv Shl"riff.
White started a pt'QIIram aimed at the
older people in the county. Norri~ton
said he got the idea fttml a newspaper
article about a similar pr'Ollram started
by a Michigan sheriff. The pr~am is
apparently the first in illinoIS.
TIle proaram on campus is now
limited to the Souther. Hills and
Evergreen Terrace living areas,
Norrington said. The reason the
program was starte! in these areas is
bec~use those residents usually stay
st·_
.......
ts
dormS.
Iong.~~1' 't"-......
II
U~
10'

.....

~ program ir volves filling out a periodlc'!lIy if tlK're art' any ('han~'S In
m('(fiCal mfom allon fOf'm.putllrlg it in a pt"fSOfI s health. Frosty Cummm!o!s.
a
rc bap. ahd pl:Jcmg II M the up- dlre(;(Or of lhe JacL'IOIl County Am'
r~r right shelf. iJf
refrigt'!'ator. bulanef' service. said. "I lhink th ..
Norrtr,gtUCI explained.
program Will be useful who-n we haVf' a
Ahout 800 bags have bfton di...tributed. Situation where.~ fmd someont' alo~'
( . . II
las
and U~lotLo;. H~er. thai dot'sn t
. ..very of.ten, ':'.la~be four t1mf'S
tr.gJDa y. p
tic vial.. were gering to h.a ppen
be used to store the information, but
a yea~. he s~lId,.~ut If It helps "<lYe a
the)' were too hard to obtain.
life It S WOl'"th It.
"The refrigerator was chonSl.'n as the
Ambulance drivers have not receivPd
p!~ce to store the information because instructions on how to check
almost everyone has 0Df' and they are refrigerators for the. information, aceasy!o locate." Norrington said,
con:ling to Cummings. "We wantE'd to
Information on t/1.~ form would in- walt unhl enough vials ar@
cI.. any history tf heart trouble. distributed." he said. He added that
blood type, hospital, floctor preference. most of the driveN were aware of the
allergies and other l~erns that would program and would probably check fot
make it easier to trnt a person if they the Infonn~on.
were founci !!l1Conscious, Norrington
Leo Hardy. a deputy sheriff. who is
said.
ruon1Og the pr
f
.....
.
ogram or u., county
The
b e updated out
said by
he expects
12,000 bags to be passed
next w~.

"ta.. .

a

~Iotions

heard
in trustees suit
by SIU.E group

Re~ulat garbage rnutes will run as
sctwduled. Harold HilL street superin-

tendent, said Wednesday.
Scott Rarter, assistant city itlanager.
mordtnator of the project. said.
W:!!.::~ up anything :Ie can f,'t!t

~

':Wte

HiU agreed. recalling that last year
the street department picked up an old
r~frigerator 'dJiring spring clean up
days.
"I don't SUJI1IOM we'd take an old
car:'.Hill said jokiDlfly, "but we'D take
anything reasonable from around the
house. tr you 1ft it to the curb, we'U

pick it up."
The cleanup days are being coor.
mnated by the city in conjunction witfl
the Carbondale Federation for a Better
Environment and tbe C~rbORdait!
Carden Club.
The citizens' groups ~ ~. a
pick up project at Leous Tur
Park 011
. April 21.

bock sale at the Student Celt1er
Wednesday.
(Staff photo by

,

Brent Cramer)

r.;·~·ions an sct,t"duled to bf'
heard 10 a SUit bv an Edwardsville
faculty organwltion a~ainst the
Board of Trustees in Jackson
Coun~y Circuit C4urt Thursday
mormng.
The motions art" to be heard
before Judge Peyton Kunce at 9
a.m.
The Faculty Organization for
Collective Bargaining I FC~8'
filed sllit against the !Board of
Trustefs in ~tay 1m. asking that
the board be prevented from
OOIdil'oii closed meeting con~ing
ccUecti1te !)argaining.
Thl!' :;t.i\ stf'mmerl from a
r~eeting of the trustees at
President Warren Brandt's home
in February l~ The meeting
... hekS to discuss what 5tand the
board would take on fac:ulty

lDtionlZation.

Syrians try to quell Lebanese fighting
BEIRUT, Lebanon (API-Syrian

troops pumped cannon and rocll~ fire

into • crowd~ ('hristiaD nt'ighorhood
here WM.~
.. ,1. trying toi]UeU fighting
betWftlt ...-=-_ ~_~ iana and Moslems tr..!t
bas c1ail~ ~. lives in four days.
.
Tbe Synaru. were trying to bias;
Olristian militia.-nen Ol!! of sniper nests
and macbiDq\BJ positions in the neighbortJo(. of Em Rt'.mmaneb in east Beirut_
Relidents 01 tbe adjacen~ Moslr.n
di&tn.~ 01 Q~yah said the Syrians ~ere
DOl firing tb.eir .,laY, but said they Wft'e
receiving !lime fire from tbe cto.ristian
sector.
The flare-up came 00 the f'ft 01 the
third anniversary 01 the outllC'eak of the
It-month civil war between Mo..lems
and Clriltia._ that claimed 37,000 Iiws
in 197~76. T:te pr~dominantly Syrian
Arab LeaIlUl' 'p-~eepers were sent to
end the fightuc and poli« the truce.
ShooUng from t~yah eAHd up as the
Syrians concentuted fire on !i:in
Rummaneb. Taou&.'lnds 01 Christillo"
Civilians tlH're were trapped in the~r
IIp8J1ments or bid in basement shelters.
H05:aitais tuued apPeals for blood,
and amb:danceJ and fllY engiJlec bnved
hNvy rtn! ;n the embattled area.
Otrilltia! ae..r. aid ,hey ordered
their mili·. not to fire .."~ in Qtreme ClSes 01 self-defense .• Calm
r~turned to tb~ area by nightfall,
althoudl there was DO official ce.ase-fire,
FCInU«' Presidl'nt COlille Olamoun.
reader 01 the ultrar;ghtist National
Li~l Party. accused Syria 01 "tUn.
revenge," apparently "Ierring to the
year's first major ('"..ristian ~yriall
clash tblill claimed mea. 'han ISO lives
last February.
A Syrian Anny captain. W~l5e unit
was firi. a Russian-made :"Ot'kd inio
the rightist strongtHJlds, ,~ld The
AslOCiat~ f~ss his orders t·.::--e IQ
"show no fnoriti'lm. W~ are o~1y
shooting at the soun:es 01 fiu."
The Beirut fi;;h!ing drew "Uention
from south LeCanon VI here baH of a

4.000-maa United Nations force was
firminf:
up position:i between
Palestinian guerrillas and wuli forces.
The other half is to arrive b)' the end ?if
this month to oversee the withdrawal 01
Israeli troops from the regioa and tum it
bolck to. Lebanese control.
There was 1\ partial Israeli pullback
1'uf'5day. and another is scheduled
Friday. but that wiD leave most of the
territory still under Israeli control.

Soviet u.r~. chief
seeks lJ.S. asylum
UNITED NA nONS IAP}-Arkady N.

Shevcbenko. top Sovk' U.N. em~ee
in biding f~·. week: baa sa~~ be win quit
his jc.b . .~ certaIn conciltiOllS. a U.N.

spokesman said Wednesday. Sources
said be was seeking assurances he could
stay is the United States.
The spokesman, Francois Giuliani.
iwtici Sbevcbenko indicate j he would
resign "once • number 01 points have
been clarified."
The Russian last Wed:.tesday disappeared from his • ,GOO-a-year post as
~ general for poIitkaJ and
Security Council aUairs. Ilis government says it wam. him fired, and wants
him back.
International civil servants an efttitled to remain in • host COUlltry as klng
as tbey maintain their employment.
There have been conflicting reports
whether Shevchenko. plans to seek

pl~.~:,.=n~

b~

s.id
abo wanted
to get back the Dllmey be bas paid
toward a U,N. pensit.... for wltich he is
DOt yet eiigible.

A U.N. statement Manday ...Iid tlM!~'
yeer-old Russian left his jo'} btause of
"d .ereucea with hi" gove: nment."
She¥ •
r.!portedl1"~used a Soviet
ord~ to. come home, .• nd indieated
tb"", • his American law~. Ernest A.

_0

10 Gov. James R. Thompson.
The nationVo'ide United Mine Workers
strike cost the state treasury f1 millioo
ard Illinois f.ompanies and workers $436
Gross, that hr~ .auld DOt return to the million. thr governor'. coal strike task
Soviet Union.
force re~ed.
The Soviet U.N. mission accused
The group said the contract with the
American inteU;~ence of holding Bitumli-:<'US Coal Operators Association
Shevchenko under do."tS.~ and demanded gave UM ~ members pay hikes and
be be handed over But Gross said otber mea,ures that are expected to
SbevchenJto was in vduntaty ~lusion
near New York, awaiting a
with increase the C1lSt of coal by 52 to 54 a ton.
~tary-General Kllrt Waldheim on
:a~=:: I~.!!i:: ~~
his return from EurOlJe.
Waldbeim said in V.el1I1a, Austria, 00 operating in tbe state.
Acc:ording to the report. S236 million
Wednesd!1y that he also understood
was lost because coal production
5nevcberJto intenried to resign,
~
by 14 million tons dlU'ing the
Gross declined comment on that
report. The laWler had said Tuesday strike.
strike
put 17,900 persons out 01
The
that his client "bas no intention of
defecting" and "intends to remain a work, and thev lost about t100 million in
wages.
the
taSk
focce IIIIld.
Soviei citizen,"
The sttike also caused a drop in
III Washington, State Department
spen..1i~
and
t"JIlSWIlptiOli.
spo'-':esman Tom Reston Wedn~sday
repea~"d!1'~ C.S. rejectioa of the Soviet
cbarge and said Shevchenko was not
being detained "against his will ... He is
~ . . . . . . . . JcMNIIIm.., ~
frft to stay here or go baclt to the Soviet ~.--......,.,..,....,.,.~
Ul'ion or to another country."
IitY _ _ _ .., IIaIidWS. I'Jr !cuItwft
Waldheim was to return to Nt'« York u.www." ~8ulIdIng.~
from hi'! :l8tive Austria on Sunday. but , ....... GIOl. ~ ........ pHlatgr.
said his departure could be delayed for a
possible trip to Greece or 9pnm for
~- . . o.Ity£~- . . .........
.....'.,_
........
s,. .IlG,
..........
dDnat
talks on the four-year-old divisloo of that ·,fIIIC:t
........
_ ...
••••
... _ . . . .
island between Turkisb .. nd loreek ..... III . . UIWWI/fY.
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,:oj.

t:
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........ ,.......

Cypriots.

Shevchenko'. wife. Leongio. and
teen-age daughter returned last
weekend to. Moscow.
.

Utility bills to rise
8S ~.sult of strike
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Let's stop waiting, and start working
to pass the Equal Rights Amendment
"Equality !!! rights under the law ShlllII not be
..Yidged by the United States or by eny staie on ac-

caunt 01 leX. I I

:"-n B. Anthony was wrong.
Speaking of the fight to wir. !\llI citizenship (or
women. the fiery suffragette once MId, .. Fail.... is
impossible ...
ToW.y. less than 'VIe yem: from the MllJ"'Ch 29, It?9
deadline for ratifying the e:.ual Ri(lhts Amendment,
failure is indeed possible. Twenty .. ne states paae'J
the amendment in urn, the first year Congress 8jt"
proved it. 1be .mendment is now stalled three states
short of ratifK'.ation.
In IUmois. the Equal Rights Amencl'ment has failed
to get the requiI'ed three1tfths \'Ole in the House and
Senate since it was first introduced in 1m despite
the fact that it bas the suppor1 of the last six
presidents. Congress, JS 'tate legislatures. a
majority 01 American men and women, and over _
organiz4tions, including the American Bar
Association. AFLoClO, Common Cause., League of
WOIRen Voters, National Coalition 01 American
Nuns. Voited Mine Workers 01 America, Americ:au
~ Congress. Lutheran Cbun:b in America,
National Education ~iatioa. NAACP and ICOftS
of others.

But passage has come tarWilizingly close. ERA
once passed the Illinois House witb a thrft1tfths
majority and three tim ... got majority approval.
falling just short 01 the tbree-fiftbs vote requil'E'd to
pass the constitutional amendment. The Illinois
Senate rejected ERA twice, tMIt the amendment got a
majority of votes just short 01 tbree-fifths both tillK"S.
Before her death last year, Dr. Alice Paul, who
beJped dratl the original Equal Rights Amendment
in 193), used to stand outsid@ the White House
wearing a banMr' that read, "How mudllonger mWit
women wait?" If Susan B. is not to be proved
wrortg4f failure IS impossible-then the answer to
Alice Paul's question is this: It's lime to stop waiting
and start working.
minois legISlators will be YOting Oft the Equal
~ Amendment in late April or early May. At
least fi~ out of eight prima.." candidates who 'UP-porwrI ERA __ ~ in illinois prim_ties Jut
month. wtUdl addJJ _ _ sr-ter lIr1fftICY to fl·
forts to pass the IlI1H'ndment before the Mardi 1m
deadling. Here's what you ~ do to get ERA passed
in llimois.

lJ .~:::L

1'be Americaa press, liJ such divene fellows NI
RIcbard NillllOlt and Bert Lance will teD YOU. is famed

taking it. ~ut when • r_ bard Ium.. come our way.
we ought In good conscieac:e to acknowledge the
!bumping and veal.... some modest reply.
In the current issue 01 the AtlaDbc:. Louis Banks gIws
!he press what.for. In the February IS i8Iue 01 Modem
Medicine, Dr. Mic:MeI J. HaJbenltam lubes abwt
witb his cane. They make substantially the Slme
charge, that once the pn!I8
beyond routine
rer-orting. much of our coverage is ignorant. blued,
unfair, imbalanced, or all 01 tb above.
Banb .is an old pro wbo served in the Time-Fortune
factory (or Dearly 25 yea.... before be c:naed the Jto'eet
to academia iD 1!l13. He',. DOW I!:! adjunct proitllaCll' 01
management at tbe Masaat'busettil fnstitute 01
TedlnolClgy. His CGIICel1l . . . cbief1y to the COftr4e
of blIsinea aews. He relays bia oiJIeryation that IIlUIY
business leaden distrust I\"arten, dislike the ea.....
pbasia on "anUbuliness" ~ uat
betir~ 1M ~ provides '. diatarted . . . rl
real.tv."
This l'eleIltment ia e&pedaJly severe, Saub advit.....

~
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you live in the 51th Uistric:t. write to:

Rep. RIft· ... Bart
•• W. Reed
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It is ~Uy important lor supporterS to write
lII"ge him to vote (0.. ERA. Jdms.
who had pnmously voted for the amendment. \'Oted
against it last time because he said his mail ....
uau.1t ERA. Johns has said he " . . . his maU OIl
uUS isaue. so let bim know that ycJU support the Equal
Rights Amendment and waVlt him to vote .'yes.•• Hia
vote is crucial.
The purpoee the Equal RigbtJ Amendment is to
put an end to sex . . . factor in df:tennini~ the legal
rights of men and women. Some people tbink dull a
coDititutiOftal .mendment ia not ftHded. tbat
women's rights are gtaranleed by the Fourteenth
Amendment. However. in ease after calle, the U.s.
Supreme Court has not inlerprt'ted it that way. JIB' ..
women needed a ~te .~ent to wiD the right
to ¥Ute. they DOW DI!ed ERA lor fuU and equal
citizenship.
.
~ aJtemati~ to a eonstitutioaal allMllJdmeat ill •

Sen. Jdms and

or

multitude of (ederal •. tatutes to IU&l'IlfttM WOIIl~n's
rights. wdh an iDcrea!«l bureaUttr...oy to I!nf~
them. Also. the lack 01 a conslituttJMI al!lendmenl
means that women', rights must lIO't'1M! (k>cJded oa a
case·by·case basis-and women ~lth the fe~t
resoun:es suffer the most diacrimir.atioo. It's doubly
unfair to &.~k a poor wOl.lan to spend valuabit' time
and money filChtll1g costly legal battles to wm rights
she should bave bad in the f,rst place.
But women are not the OP~ benef1CUlries 01 ERA.
For instance. ERA will .-equire that protective labor
Imnext~ toone sex beaaorded I.heothft'. ERA
... iII extend ahmony and child support benefits to in·
c.ude men. 1be contributions 01 both partners will
be the -neasure for fair divisioD 01 proper.y. ERA
wiU make both parents respoaslo., for the ~ of
their child. based on monetary and nonmonetar;
conlrlbutions. with the child's welfare remainintt t~
critical factor in awarding eustody.
Criminal
penalties. once ERA ito passed , win be the Nme for
men and women,
ERA wiD not invalidate any laws .. long as they
apply equally to both men and WQft1eo. TIlat mean.<
that rape would become a crime against a penon.
DOt just against a woman. And ERA win allow a
W'lII'kmI woman', hUlbaad to receive her Social
Security benefits in Ibe eftdt she dies or retires. just
.. a WIfe can DOW claun ber husband', benefits.
Despite lIdvertiBiDl campaigns that ('an only be
called anethal (like the Stop ERA ad which asks.
"Do you WIlDt YGUr little ,irl to pvw ...., 10 be I
lesbian'!"', ERA will Nar mean lelQI8.Uy integratE'ci
ftIItrOOms, barrllCb or dormitory rooms. 1be coo·
stitutMlnaJ ri(lht to privacy would prohibit this. ERA
wiD NOT meaa that womea will autcMmltically boP.
drat-.ed. Q)ngress has .lways had the power to dfilft
women; with the aU-whmtl'el" Army, ERA will.11ow
women who WIlDt to enter the Armed Forces to do so
Oft the same b .... as mea. rather tbaJl m~ing
higher requiremftltS. And restrictiOlll OIl assign·
ment and promotioa of military WOI1M!II wouJd have
to be lifted, aUowiag them ro receive many military
and wteran'. beaelits now denied them.
1be coming mont_ wiU be erut'ial Ia wiDniDg the
fight (or fuJI equality for aD citizeM. It ill up to aU 01
.. to stop waiting Cor equal rights &ad to start
writing our legisiattn.

press: Us against Iwhole blessed world'

for dishing it ouL We.re DOt so widely acclaimed for

,eta

Write your Ief~tors and urge them to vote for
the Equal Ril(hts Amendment. IE yoe: li¥e in the 58th
District (which includes Carbontlllie and Mur·
physboro) write to:

amona businessmen engaged hi produr:ina eORIUIIN!I"
ROOds. ~ I!V!CUtives "lee them~as vic:timtl of
a med~ '4Jidelr.ic: more virulent than bot.;:.1tam." '!be
bad t'onllumer news gets prominent ~e; the
goora c:oI1Im:'aer' news :-areIy is reported at aU.
Dr. Halbenltam, a leadifll cardiologist here in
Washington, is also a professor 01 medicine and •
pro!ific: writer in the medical fae!d His Fellruary piece
ID Modenl Medicine is an .amirable example 01
polemical writ~ at 1&8 very best. He takes the hide
right olf. First he skins Mib W~ and Dan Ratber
0160 Minutes; tben be Days the print media generaUy;
finally be retuma to the teMMsion that "almost
always trlWtliles wbat it ~. to It is DOt more
malistie, be says, to expect the pn!A to be f.aif In itII
~ ting than to expect a rattlesnake to be '«air" in
ita Itlikifll.
Dr. Halberstam is eonYinced that much mecIc:aa
repoI'tiJI8 is flatly ''biued.'' He denouacts the preas
for coveriPl the harmful side effects 01 cer1aiD drup
without
t'O\'eI1lP to "the triumpha and ....
Yaftt't!ll. AU this ad:ll up Ie a performant'e by the
Ift!B that is astAIuD'Jifll1y bad. ma«W:'8te .nd . .
cictiYe. "It is the manbandlin& of our prufelliaD," be

JivinR

by Garry Trudeau

.YS ...that properly enral8 .....
WeD. There Is lOme amaU measure 01 truth in this
farTalo 01 ac:naationa. but two or thrft poinll may ~
made in reply. First. busineamen and doctors alike
.. ffer from a fUndamental miaandentandiDl 01 the
nature of De'n. Sec:Gnd. mach 01 the pictlre thry
t'OmpiaiD about is 01 their owa maq. Third, the
situation is steadily imlJl"OViDl.
It is not news ...... when ODe million automobiles
perform satisf8t'tclriJy; it is news when tea thousand
.,. recalled.. It is not news when Kodak names a vice
president; it is news when Kodak ,eta bit with an
antitnllt JudlmenL It is not DeWS wbeD • IUI"geOII
perfortllS a thousand ~ operaticlna; it a news
when he _ves a uw inside. And so OIl. Yea. we ought
IOCO¥'er more ollbe "triumphs and adva~:' .nd in
point 0I1act much CCM!nIe Is indeed devoted to Cbe
Iood thinp. But news .. D«!WII.
The tn- could do a better job if euc:utivea and
&dentists would climb dowD from their higb bones
and reapood. OIl the level, to repar1il!n' questianI.
Every reporter 01 my ac:quajat.anc:e has (PIe through
the
ex:perience 01 tryfnI to reecb a
busiDeIB executive. dale to dNdliae, only Ie let the
royal ruo-arowtd mm the PR boys. Down in f10rida
last ~. one 01 the eounty medicallMlt'ieties _ed to
discipline any tMmber doc1or who 'pob h. workirW
reporter. Who', toft at whom'!
The situation bnproveL At tbe highest lewis of
journalism. iD.TeIIII~ly we ... t'OUrtS covered tl

maddenu.
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editcn have detP'ees in nutrition. We have ,,~
writera capable of holding their own in any
. labontory. And so ... This treDd toward
specialiultiOD wiD grow .teadily stronger.
But we never wiD wboUy utisty CD" crib. and we
ought DeWf' to try. So kqt as the praa maintainll an
essentially adVffSary relaUonahip to tIM whole
bIeseed world-tbem ag.u.t ...... healthy trftsioa
will IUrYive.

CopyriCht. WuhiDctanStarS7ndic:ate.lDc:.
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What to wear? Put aslde fears and put on jeans

'M_.

PIoieoiIr.,

By DnW A. PIeu.
• 8 ,1111-'. a......
TornOITOW moming. milUMs of people wm
rnalt. a decision they have made t!Very mornirw
of their hws: "What to wear"" Only tomorrow
mom.,. it may be more difficult than usual.
TomorrcJW is National Gay Blue Jtoaos Day and
on that day, penonal prejudice. bigotry and fear
~ dictate your choice of clothing.
National Gay Blue Jeans Day is an t!Vent
~ by the Natj.ooa~ Gay Task Force
(NGTF I and Iot'al gay OI·g.nizations throughout
Ute country. 011 tmo' day, all gay people are
asked to wear blue jeans as an identifying mark.
An important thing teo realize is that ..-It
everyOM who wears biU': jHns can be presuI\ .:d
to be gay. lb. messaS"Ga y peoJJie will wear
,bllle jeans," not ..
one who wears blue
jPaRS is gay," Ikuuse the success of the last
Blue Jeans Day, NGTF has declared a IeCOI1d
sucb celebration.
Tomorrow's "!lit is designed to sene several
ptlrpcIRS:

( I ) to mate straight society aware of the

stigma attached to being gay;
t2I to give gay people an opportwtity to openly
eltDn!SS their proud exist.nce; and
13).to allow all individuals who wish to do so
opportunity t., express their support for gay
rights.
By using su!h a cor.:monly nail.ble "identifying mad•. " everyone who piclts up • denim
article of clothing mllSt-at least in pasain&·hink about gay oppressk-..
One of the more cw-mon Tf!actions Is that of the
"OlMito male" wbr.., ..ith (JOe Iec in his trousers,
b'lmu:"Nobody better say f'm gay. 01' I'U
~h him out." Or. bow about the woman who
Cs ~ tNue jf'ans tc wear and gOE'S so far as to
buy a Go.-ess Cor Bh,~ Jeans Day! ('·WeU. I needed

U
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penon is confronted. and openly supports gay
nghts•.a major goal of National Gay Blue Jeans
Day w.n have been realized.
The essential point is not that aD gay people
blue jeans, but rather that straights realize
the.rlghts and freedoms to which gay people are
entItled, and often denied. Many gay people
spend a lot of time wOlT)'lJII about being found
oot. the result ofwlricb can mean loss of friends
family. job, educational funding or other
sonal freedoms. National Gay Blue Jt!dIUI Day is
a time fIX' straitht peopie to experience Sih~iIar
feeh.ngs. lbi.nk of the straight person who, after
puttmg.on hIS or beT jeans, encoilDters
wh~ chides: "Hey, I didn't know you're b IY!"
nl1~ about ie Vou Illit(ht,et it twice a year, we
get It every day.
Tomorrow is O\;"}I day. On National Gav Blue
Jeans I?ay. gay men and w~ wiD f~ not
'Wf'eSSlOll, but pride in tbemselves-a pride
based not. only on beir g gay, but on being a
human being. Althougl! wearing blue jeans on
one . ~pl!'cial dBy mal seem of no great
slgmfll:ance to :tou, it Yoin mean a great deal to
all,ays--yoor friends, your relatives and those
of us who don't even know you.
National Gay Blue Jeans Dav wiD be celebrated
in WJtverSi~ies and CIties throUghout the country
bY: approximately 20 million gay people, their
friends and suppnneB. It wiU therefore also be
an eltcell~t oppo. tunity for the peopie of the STU
commumty to prove that personal prejudic~,
bigotry and fear do not rule ~r lives. It is a
time (or each individual to examine his or her
values and judgmf'l\ts anc! decide that WHO a
person is. is more importan( (han WHAT he or
she is.
So, tomorrow morning. when you're getting
~.1Sed. put aside j'oor fears .. .and put on yoor
Jefaos .

wear:

per:

.-.-jend

""""'-JO---S]}one anyway ..... ) ~ .. t IlOt P.'*eryoneacl<; this way.
For ~ample, ,::"'-n:' are gay people who

recogmze, perhap<J, for t.¥ first time in their
lives, that they can be open atKout being gay.

Gommentary
~ naturaUy,

there are straIght peop~ who
",,11 feel good about wearing this svmboi of support for gay rights.
•
As a gay lM!f'SOIl. this last reaction is the one for
which I would most ~. It is the hope of many
oth,ers abO)•.because It rep~ts a change in
attitude fill tile part of many people. These are
the peorAe who have learned to accept the gay

penoa as an individual-an individual with the
same rights. feelings and emotions as themseIw•. Tomorrow, when a denim·dad straight

.'Letters
Lambert's

~sition

,viII be difficult to fill

There are .,.. pengns interested III a fbture (M
well _ • past) ill Saluki bultetball who inCerpretI!f'l
the statement 01 Athletics Din!ctor Gale Sayers.
reported in the Thunday, Ap-iI • editioli at the De.q
Egyptian. as critical 01 PauJ Lambert, and as ref.cling a feeling tha& Lambert', resignation woutJ DOt
be much oIa 1oIs-that he would be easy to re>pIace.
III fact the statement was ror Lam~m the
"Ultimatet, ill eompl1menta. Mr, Sayers ..~ly
feels that Paul Lambert bas doaP sr..dl an outstandiDl job in past recruitinI and ~ traini.« the
MIdovet' squad that almoA any~ wiU be able to
..,..... the team thnIugh u em:.neotly succealul
sec lOG aext year, just _ Lam.~m wouJd if he were
here.
F..- coedIes haft &he v4J8dt1 to do their job so
well; and many of tblTA that do are reluctaDt to
"coach ~....All of • job. Most of us ...
proud tha& Auburn. • resp!!cted member 01 the

~ Southa~"""C'.onIeftIIIce.

IbMJgtd Chat

the basIre&ball prO«111m here 01 sudI eal!bre to justify giving PauI.m opportunity at its iDstitutioo.
We sbouId recognize his move for what it really is __
M!rious lolls to ~IU aIld - having ,iYen rise. to a
vac;ec1 that w-JI I:!e most diffICUlt to f111 satisfactorily,

I regret that the athletics director made the
statement ;::ri~u:..-d to bUn. It win make the job be
now faces • more di:t'JC:till one. Good coaches are not
easy to cune by and b)OR ~ denimli will think twice
about joining a program where .!tl atlUetics director
either "1ow1'8tes" one of ~ w..~,essrul coaches or
iDdicatt!5 that the new ~..h
be suc:eeeding •
man wbo leaves no pr""Alems-udy • wiDner.

wm

Thomas G. Roady, Jr.
Professor of Law

Protest arrest of Iranian college stude;:ls in Te;\4as
on 11wrsdav. March t. una, lOS Iranian students
wer-e iuTestecl by Texas state troopen and Iot'aI
sheriffs at Bee U1llege in Beeville. Texas, Tbe arres~
cult~up:\.ed a weeks-long anti·kanian· campaign
spearh6'l~'" by the aciministrati.on 01 the eollege.
For mon\.hs tl'!e Inmian S~lts have tried to
establish an Iranian club OIl campus where they could
gather' to ·exchan.., ideas and di5CUS'S ~. CUl":"ellt
political situation 1ft Iran. The college admirustr.ticD
bas fJaUyl'f'jected aU these requests. Or. Hogue. the
coUege president. bas stated that be will DOt .lIow Bee
County College to t:tec:om,,! a "Iorum for fonri8D
agitatorlt." ISan Antonio LiCht. 3-11-78)
on Ma~ ,. the usistlUli editor of the cam.,..
pa~ d\a~ the Iranians en....... led at Bee County
College with "collaboration with the KGB." the
Russian secret political police. On the same day, the
acbool admiui8tration posted official notiul on
ompa ordering aU the Inmian studmta to .tteNa
mefting with Dr. Hogue, scheduled for March •.
1be meetl~ bepn with an attendance roD to muae
lUre that .11 the Iranian student. wen present. Dr,
Hogue addr...-d the studf'ftts in • most bumilia'.uc
tmd eontemptuows tone and manner and called tltem
''thieoYes:' "lianr.,.. "crooks" and "OUtlaWII." 1mIDediatfty after bWlIpMCh. Or. Hogue left the gym..sUAl. refusiDl even to remaia long enough to answer questions .rum the stutteats. As • aesture of
protest. the students nft'~ to ~,.. ate ~
waiting for answers alld axp uatioaL After a while

~med with clutH:arrytng 'reus ,.ate
IroopenI and Iot'al sh«iffs, and started to a.-'-" the
lrania... later the Iranians were charged with
"criminal trespass."
.

Or. Hcgue

Arter this incident, Dr. HOI1M' established a
di!Iciplinary committee to rev"-" !he cases of each
individual Iranian suldent and futd ways to npeI
them to Iran. The expui3ion cow.d be used by the U.S.
govemmem as • pretext to Ui:port them to Iran. III
Wul the Iranian stOOents face imprisonment, torture
ami possible death because 01 their eommitmellt to
«JUt against the vioIatim of buman rights.

speu

, The Ad HoI:! Committee to defend the 103 Iranian
studerlta asks aU individuals and organizations who
respect civil rights to write to President Hogue llI"Rirw
him to drop an charges against the 103 Iranian
studmts and to guarantee their First Amendment
rights of freedom of expre5.Qon and assembly and
allow thPm to form a club !1' their own. SIrb IMU8get1
should be sent to: President Grady C. Hogue. Bee
Coomy College. i<oute 1. Beeville, 1'esas 78102.
P~ aend • copy 01 your letter to:
Ad Hoc
Committee to Defend The 103 lraniaft Students. c-o
CAIFI, 911 S. Illinois Ave,. New We Center. Car-

bGndale lB. 12901.

A Slut/ellt ,ommenls
011 those uVo (Ommnl/

in "Ommetlt IJooks'
Somewhere along the line, someon. made the
mistake of allowing persons with hrnilt'd faculties
entrance to this UniveBity. I shall attemp" to limit my
wwd choice. br.cause these "people" ra,~!y can 1mderstand words that are more than mono.;yJlabic.
'I1It'St" people II think they've been established as
being human beings. are about in the same class as
thtl5e who believe that their can of spray paint will add
great beauty to our national parks. Basically. the type
of penonaliiy who believ~ such is a very il1S4.'CUJ"e
individual whose oni~ ,.;'i;'ll to fame lies in the
atw."lymil)' of his or her illitiah 011 a rot'k. followed by
'.hose of a maltt'-believe iov"d'.
~ !I'""_. though, 9'1» are the subject of this
letter art' unfori~lIIately an ever-pnosent addition to
s«iety, '(hey're lne 00f'S who put mllnan beings where
tbey P..-e today- about 500 years behind themselws.
'l'hfo'j're Ibe 0Ilf'S to:!:v laughed at Leonardo when he
Wi'S developi~ 1M heliropter, the airplane. the
M.bmann. and eompHo.1 ~ systems during the
Tw.;!lissance: thev're the ones who denied Edison
Illld Be~t aM NewtOn. and the list goesOD and on.
In eftert. they're the ones.:?ho were not pt"e5"lt
when creativity and iDteilige,'ce were handfod out.
'I1Iey were only there to receive deflated egos. which
tIJeoy ~y try to inflate by bringing other people
down to their 1e\'eI of incompt"tence. So. they not only
put their meaningless scrawls on rocks at Giant nty,
and in the library washrooms. but also perbaps whef'e
it makes the least sense, in c:orn"~flt books in front of
the displays on the second floor of the Student
('enter. In aceordance with the laws of Kbarma. you
wiD receive exactly what )'0'.1 have gi..-en-abso!utely
nothing!

Dick Sheppard
Junior, Cinema and PtJotography

Short shots
Irodepettdeot candidates ia the studeal elections
probably woo', wiD because they're going against
traditiOlL After aU, anybody caa teU you that SI U is
strictly • pat1:1 sebooJ•

Chorale rehearses for concert F ridey
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Burt Reynolds
-hlckle

(,'omet'!.v Store

"""".a

seeks locollalenl
Any buddiOW. YOUJIR comedians
H\;ng in It. Carbonda~ area. and

r~
lid'"

~ng the Clair 0( a Woody Allen
or tt. talft't 0( a St~ Martin. are
~Uf'5ted tocontact Barry Richman
of the Stud"nt Government Ac·
tivities Council ISGACI,
Richman and the ~ of a
tbow entitlt'd "The Comedy Store"
are t"Urrently searching for any
Iol-al IX nedy tall'Clt 1~'It would be
mten!lll,'.~ In performing ,n the silo",
when it &i~ It. anrrual five-day
Sprinll' est.
Dfo'.ving its nam" from a LOI
Angefes nightclub which f"atun'S
the ~st in rising comf'dy talenl,
'1'beComedy Store" wiU take to rhe
stage Tuesday night, April 2!t. 1ft tile
Sludenl Cent« Ballrooms.
Any si~ art may apply. the only
~
ID
r- m ...bNnIr_rar""HnUred
- . and _ - - . . . _

............... +.

~
FIlIDAY·SATURDAY LATf. SHOW

ALL SEATS

$1.50
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"The IOUM ........ the .............. .
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- ' " lit t . . . . . . . _ t.. ~. . .
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C_fS~lN.

~alJowo!od.

The Winners _ill rec:eive a
"comedy lUI" and I~ chance to
appear aa the _ - Q P a:t far
"Second City." Chlcalo's ramed

....~·...".. .....tI_ ...
ftIIIt hktcwy:••••CHICAGO 11IIIUNf

a--..

FOR1HOSIOFlOU WHO
NIVIR ICMDC.
AND FOR1HOSI OFlQI WHO
HAVDn FORCi01TEM.

::..~~~=.=n::
I;;:~:
April 211,

_:
W>meriUd.

• Free Pregnancy
Testing
• Oui-Patient
Abortion

• Tubal S~.-~!ization
(band-aid surgery'
• Related
Counseling
• Referrals
• Adoption
Information
• Educational
Programs

-..

CALL TOll FREE
Illinois:
8OO·6ti2·3121

me

Missouri:

800-8[; 1-3130
1('\.1:.~

21"
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Biggs group varied, versatile
., ............. ......
~~
,.". ~"C numbPr

Perhaps Ihp most

~=I':I!~1!n::c::.naa':

Spanisn madrigal. "Duro Mal,
Terrib. Llanto.·· and the 11thteenlh'c:flltury chamt>.r ana.
"Otthi. peorchP ptan~e~" WeTe
"cppHonall, ",!'formed. In Ihis

a.rvq..

music .ae.g oat GIlly to
,lie lte8di1y irIereuiJ!8 intefts& in
c:bamber m~ from , , - periods.

but th. ,.......... 01 all audl_ for
it. Just luch .n appnciJllive
8Udienc.'e wu 00 haIId aaooday oilhl
1ft

Yf'tn
nwmnria"

MIM'
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HURRY
ENDS
SOON!

cient .... r.llll$& U IIIP portali",

the

knlmhclm. the bwdY1IUrdy. lhe
rausch~ife ncI n!Ororders. The

pre: ramming ...... ned and the
ft'nal illty oIl"e group Wo1S revealed
ill ita handli,.; 01 mwic i'lIIlIIPnt
from UIe 13lh-century to llle
pr-...

11M

erm.

.... .. - ... _

or a pre'HCOrded ta,...

2:tI P.M.IHOW
ONLYI1.2S

",hiclt_atUdout in mil1M'. and a
Ilumorou" ",aller chait... " of
uOlson ,·ol.~ d.p1ctiftle ao 1m ..
preuillfli.tlc tralll trip botb
~ided Iight.elaht div .... ion.

TODAY
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FRIDAY AND SATURDA Y ONt Y

MOil Coeur," with ita recurring
ptlrllR ··Goodbye. my sweetie" was
skillfully CODceiYed aDd hi,ltly

V

The rest 01 !be prGIlram . . .

~.!torse:la~ar.=.Y~,;

R

01 lhe ..riier periodII -"idl ~
,tilm. the regular fare 01 .-araup,
Of the SK~ warD. the. capDella Ityle "KV'Iie''' and "'Gloria"
b-em a MOItteveordt m.... we,..'

,itcll problems. The exquisite
Ultt-oealUl'Y "Mariam Matrem:'
__
_ tr
SUIII
beautifully
by
Witll
Ita .....
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and. arehaie
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M'~" Unmarried Woman"s· most

sust.alned triumph beionss to
lID Clayl'urgh. lrIu Is the 1.0ie
this gifted .aress hu deserved
fot y~.n., ~ now that she has
It, sh~ doesn't foe! Bo;Ind/o
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WINNER OF 4 ACADEMY
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The jutapoaitiaD 01 three 20th..
Hnlgry works by I'" I"~'ort·.
'-'dPr .ids t'-'~ 01 the ,1IrIier
periods • not .'. cun- a uraioo ..
mi,ht 1w :lIOught. Bolli the
preportiaN And lDlentiGns ate' the
same:

RamIe'"

-··

BiR!!S
l'ontWrl
nquker".'IIt!l IW'II.

,,,/

" ..,,'"
......•.. '. 'VJi:;c
-;,9.·.·::. ' ,.......... .'.. ,. . .:.•....•..•........
Dm';:""~~'
: ..... :

. . rent InlUre and lllblie ~tIes

",all. IIIe yiola cia pmba.

su~t:"lrul

~rftlrmallCft.~

Iliwn I'"
SPeII'.r . . orll5. lhose
Thp hillhl,
dlramatv. and mteAWly npressi"

01 nc:eueftl

l

In .. prOlfr.", devoted 10 T S dpVI~d for ils SJlC't'ta' ' ..... :11 rc>H
Eliot. a group of r..aders will ~ milan by a ....." ,,( ' - I I ) ID('PI
• vOC'aliud yersiorJ of '''The Wasle !won and sIaCMlIII. TI!.os" pa r
Land." _-.Ity nmsidered one 01 ltt'lpat"'1l i .. It. produd1on Hkiudt·
Ibe lre.lest r~' 01 (be 20tb .... /Ilft 1Wnz1Ct'l'. La .... ('akoman.
t'eftlury. This wm ~ followed by a l&Iarpm Cel.... Ha1Iert 0 . reading of Elioc', ramous religous Judy Eberl~in, Themns Hall"'1:
play. "Murder in lbe OIthedral." Linda Kelly. Emmatt.-' I.all,
The pm~ will Ian- place Cbristi . . Moe. ""rrl Moore.
at 7:30 p.m. April 13 in 1M Morris Charles Parish. PIICHa P.,.isll,
Library Auditt>rium. Adm _ _ is
Robert hrtlow, Henry On Plprt'.
In!e
a.-n. aand
"Tilt> W•• le Land" bas been Janet
Larry Taylor.
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AN UNMARRIED WO~~:
IILL ClAYBURGH ALAN BAllS
MlCHAU.I!U"''''SY Gih GORMAJ.
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ttHONESTY-THE POWER Uf
ITS DEEPER DIMENSION"

. jrf"P jtU~ ront:Pf'
JaD bnproriaati«l wilh kermit
Trnor aDd tile S4 .. Loui~ Jan
'Quartet t'IlmtIS to carflondaiII r..
~ pH'formallC."f' all p. II\. Mllvrday
at Shryot'll AuditoriUm.
··We·... interested i1I aU farms of
ml1"i~ and that Includes blues.
balladl. ~I. pop and rocll as w@1I
as the man aopw<!icated lIOunds of
Eastt'nl and classical mllSit'." said
Tury Ki~nbt!l1Ier. the group',
ba!oll guiu.r phlyt'f' and malUlJer
11Ifo IfI'UUP fea'- the lakontf'd
weali$t Trevor with Drl'w Slusser
on lIr:e~rd'. Willit' Allms on
.Ill~.nd John OiMalWlO lilt

• A FREE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE·
by o.vW w...................... of the
Chrhtfon Sci.~ Ioarcl of Lectu....hlp
Sat. Aftemoon. AprillSth. 2:30 p.m.
STUDENT CENTER AUDITORIUM

a

......-..., .... Chrlstiattlclenca ~ .. IN

t-++++++++~

pel\.'UMIiIII.

The JIID Quartet has aJIPM..-.d
three lima III Sit'. In 1t74. Daily'
~~.!r:;as':.J~aff
MldI ....1

,.,jter

"Slandllll 0111 a. the

I~'s

fulurt! attraction was \lacalist
~ Trevor. who seatc.d and
I~h a variety d

.ailed hfto way

~I~~:::b ';:e':or ii'!'~~~=::;o:'~

lin weal _Ilia
and charismatic penonalJly atill pur
IIPr ill dlat posit ion. "
The band's ~ that friIht
Included "Mercy." "C.C Ridrr."
j[T'OOp'. mait! !!.ICUS.

~=n~;,=:.~~lroup·a
Film production student Brian Cotln works at the same
animation :!;;.~ he madt! his prlze..winnlng film on.
(Staff photo by Rtcn Malec)
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OUR ORIGINAl BLOODY MARY?

'Idea about idea' wins fIlm .prize

tAH~~;;AiE
AIUSICIANS

I·

DIllECTOH1"

IS NO,\V AVAILABLE
PICK-UP YOUR COpy
TODAY
3RD FLOOR
STUDENT CENTER

The American Top's
All Day and All Night
Special Is

VODKA

TONICS

604
The American Tap
511 S.llIlnols Ave.

1fG1I_."". STlftlEY KU8.ocK PllOOUCTlON

2001:

a space oClyssey
Fr!. ond Sot. Cit 7:" & 11:00 I1.M
Stullent Center Av4lltorlum

Califano:' Tobacco artS
entic~ youths to smoke
WASfilNGTO:-.; .AP.>- HEW
J_pIt A. ('allf_ Jr.
"lJl'8day lbar IIw ~
mduslry ..... 'Ilnls'~" lIdYft1isil\ll

~~

("hilf"

,.

...... ~ .. /drftI .nd Ift'Itcia) '- ,.kll' up !lUKI&inll.

t'OI~

"t'"All
nI •,-- :ave

'0 de

illGoIl -' ,,..

halldl;..... Marlboro ma.1. . . . .
Il.ndsomt' ,,"Oll>'<ft.·· said
(·allr'lID. IliIMll'lf • "..~imf' IinYy
sntoUtt. "Vou'll ~ i,'IIarW"f'd at
IIw-

THURSDAY NIGHT FEVE

I'"

-cma

t... \Ill
habit fwolcrtt
lilt' II. tIIId NIO~ midl'll'n 11 nr
amokilll • padl •.,
",_lin dally.
"Th.. II not • dPftMon madto bY
1IChal. . . 10 35 )t'fI"' okl" .he ....
...... of all IIw M,,:. pmbIIl'ms, _
said. .'Tftto !'lllllct'O indwfry has
_med • v","" ai!rist.,.- ~mpilltllt
dnt(PM'd I.
I ......j(ft'a 19
".,...t'f .....

" ••• y . . . .

I!IIC'UUI'II".

.mollc-."
He Mid U. planned lO:'»1aillIoo
SuclI adYHtilill(t demantImIl. .nti·smollin.
"Impalln
II~
IIw- IM'flI ror • ftf'W I_million "no'"U1If· tompa,," wllll I_ 117·\
IIOYll'rnmt'nl oinli·smClkin. (".m· million 1M ItOYft1Ift1ft:.' Ipt'nds 01'
....n. ('./if.no told 1M Anm'ialtt anli.. nhol program5 .nd Ibit I27S
million it spmdI 10 combat dru&
s.~y III ~prr ~on "-.
,t. said it .......
I...
ftSl~I."
T1w 8IIIi-amotUnt mo.y - ' d tt.
A . ._n rar 1M Tobacco
insJrtlllll' Inc .• denied Ia'~ lhat 'lifo
iIIIhalry ilaimina Its 8dYertisilll .1 10 lIt'IIoIIla aad tllP ~ public.
"'IIi~.
Neitller aIeohol nor druI .IMN
"Cig~:ue ach-ertiliall ct..es not ""os,a Illia counlry .nytlting
~e smoRn out 01 1IOIIIIftIOkt.::'S." remotefy _ r whal amolli"l COla."
bul ral;'r II k't'fIded 10 .Itrad <:aliI. . . aaid.IIdo'Allbal IIw- lleallb
Ioy.lty !.. ..pe.:I'iC" l.r.nds. COlts ttl IIRI<It JIlIt-ftIalf'd tl~
spok_ _ Walker
,.aa ..id ~ tiS billioa 10 17 billion a y~r.
ill • leI~ inlerv;"
:C:1~Ji~ivtty was lIS billion
Califano .. ill 75 ,.rft~t or
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Earth Week to promote
environmental
concerns
VaIftnItJ

y.l. . . . 18

By
News 8enire
............. - - - . aeeordittI
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Thompson: AP report 'unfair'

,..
~

".tn.

~ SPECIAL!
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,

tFsorHEINEK~
85 c

SI'IUl'\i(.;..-r":t.n. lAP 1- Gav.R.
ThflmJNl'1 1Alx-led as a ''chfoap sho"- ~porls
dt'lailinll ('scalating ·:osls or runnipg ttH:
t:xt"('Ulivc Mansion. but backt"d dov;n on a
dlaI'Kc that Ius wife 9'as slandered by the .~
t"OUnLo;.

- -

Bottle of

··It was a cheap shot." the Ilovemor told
reP"!"t~. "And rve never said tha. about •
11(~11 r-t!::,,· bt-fore."
"WI.' concludt'd that the story "as unfair.
distorted." he added.
Thompson did not cite any ractual errors in the

!Uory. which was written b~ liiU Lambrecht or
the Alton Telegraph and ~al'1ied Monday by The
Assoriated Pres." H~ said only that it failed to
explain adtoquately why ~ts have gone up.
" .. Inflalion hits everybody's grocery
bu~et.·· said Thompson .••~ wasn't a word
in the story about what kind of entertainirtC is
donf, at the mansion."
.... .It's just siUy to conclude tt.at we, by our
lifestyle, have caused aU these expenses to go
up." he added.
.
The flOvernor is responsible for requesting
mansion operating funds each year from the
Legislature.
Tht' report said O. ~ mansion budget for fiscal
t97B is more than 50 per cmt above fiscal 1971
eXpt"nditures-up 1113.500'0. total of 5312,000.
That compares with a mansion optmlting
budgt't of $77,800 undt'r the adminislratim of
former Gov. Richard B. Ogilvie eight Y".!"'6 ago.
"My wife has done t'Vt'l'ything in her powt'r to
keep costs down," the governor told one
reporter. "Yet we're the ones who end up taking
the cMap shot-I think that's wrong. I think
she's being slandt>r'N."
Later he said he did not mean slander in a
legal sense.
The story cited typical bills ic:.r food. kitchen
items. utilities and other household items. It a~
pointed ,)ut that the Thompsons do not ronsume
all thfo food and drink themselves, but also use
the purchases for mtertamment they feel is
required of the governor.
In reacting to the story, the governor said it is
his \\ife who handles mansioo expPIlS('S. Mrs.
Thompson, an att~ like her hushand. left a
Springfield law firm last fali aM is not practicing law currently,
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~t or dark just
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"AN OASIS JUST
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Campus ~"opping Center
(On FT'l't"Il'Ian. ~~ity& minok)
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~

..~Q 5
5 o~Lf~RI
(,~Rl. at 7:00 & 9:00

"And I feel I#.ldJy. because m/ wife can't realty
b€rJtuse of the demands of her
position," He gmeroor said. "She can't even do
it part time because at the demands 01 her
position."
"All she's got left is to try and run the mansion
fairly and effreientJy. (When 8~1 dofos it. she
gets a rap for that. That's the thing that hurt me
most,"
Thompson said .much of the increase Is
bl.'cause he has placed mansion employt'f'S on
mansion payrolls. Under tile administration of
former {iov. (}aniel Walker. the employees were
carried on other state payrolls.. decreasing the
mansion payroU by about $50,000 per year.
But Thompson adnowled~ that three of the
mansion's 16 employees are still on outside
payrolls. And t'Vf'I1 accounting for that changt'o
the mansion costs art' up 30 per cent over fiscal

2001: a space odyssey
will be shown both
Friday and Saturday
at 7:00 and 10:00 in the
Student Center Auditorium

praci;"'~ la'!!'

1977 eXJX"nditures.

11."

~

J

brings to SIU

-THE COMEDY STORE? Did your parents laugh at you
when y~ were born?

?Do you ever laugh during
Johnny Carson's monolgue?
?Did you ever wet your bed
to tell your mother it was
time to change your sheets?
?Did you ever yell MOVIE! in
a crowded firehouse?
If you answered yes
to any, all or none of
these questions, you
might have the
outrageous comedy talent
the Comedy Store
is looking for

AD conlesta..,ts will be judged
and the ,..,inner will be
awardai a Lifetime Comedy
Kit and the opportunity
to be the opening act
for the performance of

t,':>night, Frl & Sot

"The Second City'.'
at SIU on April 28, 1978
this is. your

Chicago"s
finest

BIG BREAK

. country rock

Applications can be
picked up at

happy hour 2-6 Mon-Frl
"The best live music Is at Sllverboll"

The SGAC Office.
lrd Floor Student Center
for info. caD ME at
536-3393
P

No Animal ~r Cadaver Acta ACCeptN

Self-styled playwright
)leld for Ilommer killing
. HIGtrU"4D PARK, Mich. tAP.-

A wtf-!ll~tt'd pIa,wriRhI and karalp
~IMIl"lor laeft arralllnmf'fll in Iht"
.1Il'Cf'd ham_ ..thrill killing" 01
an a5plrinll aclress dun~ what shP
thouiU>f .as an audili<JD ror • ptay

""f'd "HamRIfT."
Thf' 1Id1't'S5. Pal~!a (·owalt. 20.
10 haVf' '-n _ 01 four
lngt'l.d lor mllrdl"l". 118id •
df'1«liv. itl ma'llt' 01 lhe case.
P!ol« Kl'liht"r IIf 1hE' Highland Park

1IJIPl'II'""

poltl't" dl'partmftll.

"Thrills. II mll5l haVf' ~-IO
- - whal it ff'll like:' !l8,d Kf'IihE'r
whf'n askf'd about a poII8IbIr mohYf'.

('(>Wan's 4-YNr-ald

Ilf'quan.
allo
struct with 1M hammt"r
rftnaiMd hospitalIZed with
lIeMOlI5 injun...

and 1&"

!10ft.

and~~:~!=:r:=

day. but '!\('ir names ~

no(

re!N!Il'd immf'diately. Kf'lihf'r !lIlId.

Nt" Mid the wom.a~who .11f'gf'dly
walrht"d 1hE' allacll-• • idmtified
as It•• piaywTiltht'l lirHIWnd.
. Kf'llher saKi Iht" .. lad .orCU1'1"ed
m the ~. 01 tilt" playWTlgN. ~

!:.J:.'::.
~sf'I~!n:W:!s~:
Police
he had
said
been providt"d
Wilh • 1m of faur
i:ft-

dudilll Cowan.

act,....

Also 1i5t~. K.lihf'r Mid ..... s
~ Murray Slarr. a frif'nd 01
n".,an·s. "larT. whoworllf'd wilh 1hE'
\'!Cltm '" Iht" amall'Ul' IK'ItnC tl'OUiJP
rall.d. ilf'lroll's "'IMsI Lov.
TtI.a,rtl'al Cnmpany. said ,h.
lunlf'd down , ... off.r of tlOillo read

Ihfo part.
StarT Mid Cowan told II« sn. was
""lhnR"OO.for I'ftIdi~ .... part
Sunday. mOl1llllll at tht" hom. at thE'
ptay*n(lhl In "I(lhland Park. a
munJ('Jpah:y IIUt1'1JWIdPd by ("'troit.

"~1ltohad.funnyf~Jing:·K.Iiht"r

IJr~(Jtli"r I!p'".nd
,,, t/plirpr (lfi,irpSlt

tI' ROTI:

IHIIIlIlIP'

A bnjlladlH __ rwral in ('hargl' of
Ihf' AIr ~'orce "'ral~'r rnm.
mllnln,_ ..inti .In bt" Iht" gIll'S!
Ipf'akl"l" for tht" annual AIT ,,'art'('

HuT<: Dininll·Oul and Awards
PrOfUam.., April 22
(; .. n . John T
Ralldl"rsnn,
responsible for Air r ......· com·
mlifUnlions and air IraffiC' .. Ilml
funclioos, will liPliYf'r Ih!- kf'.rIMllf'
adtfre'lla f . II\(' formal aflalf.
Thf' 1>ia1~·OUl. sllr. AIr Fon:e
ROTC Yf'rSioo of Ibp lraditional
Bnlish mililary Dining·ln. "is an
inI~ral part 01 J!"rParing young

saKi 01 (·nwan. SIlt" !rft nolm with
I\('r motht"r and twa fri@nds ~on.
'ailli"" the name. address and
If'IEophone numhl'r of II\(' man -ht"
was ROing 10 mt'f'l. TIw>.......... let
10 1M arTf'SlS. Kl'hll« ald.

mf'n and .. om~n 10 "''''om~ tJf·
said U. Col. William F.
Mo",y. professor of ar. osp8Cf'
studies.

Kf'llfleor saKi. AI Ih.. lIl'itlhl 0( 1M
8Jllllmf'lll. tilt" ptaywrt(lhl stAldmIy
grabbPd a r.ve-pounci. shorthandled
s1f'd~ hammer. and stMll"k (Owan

offil'f'rsl only. M~ said, But It.SlU pt'OIram is Dpf'n 10 It.- familif's
and frif'nds oilhE' unil"s 100 ~act.ts.
Pt-esentallon vi 1M Board of

C_an and ht"r injured son were

will higilligbt an awards prGIram at

..~:~r::::~IaC:::;,:r::.

f_,.:'

for~=~~::':~!! ~=::

avera' IlIlIes III. Iht" head from' 1'rust_ _ard and lhe Air Force
bPhind. Keliller said.
~'ion Award 10 ..mar ~~.

~mpfd in an allf'Y about frur l'locU
from Ihf' I .. r" ..... p ..li.... said

the _nllll banquet.
Thf' day'. t'Yf'fIfs will bPgin with a
'The waman's nr had been set rormal parade and. f f t _ al 3 p.m.
afire. police saMl.
m Mr!\""...... c;;,""'..,..

Bad sound

e

IS an unnP.r~~rrv
-..-e] -"--''-"'-. J
, ,evIle
"'I ....

, ••• 1 r,.

"~'

'Ii) hl'8"
tJPafllir"lh
'"'llf 'or:iun'f' is'lflf'tlf lir"ill!1l"lIl,:'"
pk'8Sun':'. Uul ilil II pIt~.Nm· !lrat I: N'
ill'''pk- "hllli"h''''o littlt. rtKtic~ W'Ult

-'ILol~. " ..JIIIIII'I~ !'.. -sigrlf'ff all.ill·Uflf·f'(III1Jwtds 11f'",," h<tW.
TIM' "111h i"-lInl~ "".1 hi~h r,tI.~it~ nllll,_Iflf'ul" ,ow
yuu "",I hiJ,th rldt·'il~ l'II~lIJd.
lCIQ lIIa~ tY'~lisflNf 11(1~ "tIt. IJfWllf tt.. _ulllf'r
thillll!'- hl/I if ~"u "'lftlpitr... it In II !<)sff1n ntatif> lip of >¥'pa.-alf'

('[1f1llf ...."'OI·

(,[ltlll·""'flt!<-Iapf'
dl"{·... hIl11Iahk·.
~'f"f';t~":
Ilpf'Hkt'l"l' .-

\tH,ll Mtr
fl,.. dirrt~",,1 K"
ill.'IIaJlII\.

..

·I~·nl hiJ,th fillf'lih rem hP 1'Palh 't.;.;:~=:;;: ~:
f"I··I~n· ir ~'"I'n' a ~1Iil4 ,,1"1f"~ll nil"" at.It" PI......
Bul ~IIU '-.til lIL""ll[tof it Illmlit~ Pic" .....r ,.~!<t..,,, r''''ullt nllK'"
n .. ",-Ihall a nlfllJlac1 nostl<. ~l had ~1fllld ~ "(lfllnl-.

".I11.... ~_,).lr" 'lIIjll,.ti~af,"..

(.Utllt' III all" "i·l"lf~l\f·lt.
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Smith named Carolina school cllief
By l'lItftnIty New. 8entce
'The first dean 01 SW's CoDep ,f
~ has been named
C:.~ NO::. SI1aw U!liqrsity in
Stanley H. SIIItth. df'an 01
Col~ 01 Hurnan Resources si_
its fOWldiIll in 1m and !be rlnl
black df'an it' :;i\j·cs ni.>!ory. was
na~ood Tl~y by Shaw's Board 01 '
Trus!ePs 10 "'-f the 2.~
poivalt' institutioft. Hf' wiU begin htl
_
duties July I.
Smith oversaw the initial
ftlrf'lopMt'nt of ttt. Col~ of

"BeiftR the first dean 01 a _Iy
qaniU'd rol~l' al SlU has bPftI
particularly challf'Rging." Smith

Huma.

t_

Humn Resoorces and guidPd It

~~

'::r:'Wf=:::r~

unit. Iroup4.'d inlo five more
eli..--. Hf' .... 1_
eerwd _ prot_ 01 8Ol"iaI wt!lfare
~ve

saKi. "Now. Ibt" JI'lStlion at Shaw
represents a wondf'rlul IIf'W 0pportunity f. 1M."
_
Frank Horton. vief' president for
..adt'mic .ffairs and research. said
Smitb's move 10 Shaw University
was a gnat loss. but a &real 0pportunity f . Smith.
"I am e!(trt'lllely sorry tha! Or.
Smith is leavI" l1li. bill lam happy
Ihal M', bt"t"n .ffOf.it'd tht' np·
portunity in this dI ..J·~ittg _
role." HOI'tOll sald.
A PIt.D. ~I. 01 WlIlIhin«lon
H. s.Idt
State Uni"nil),
in
~I.I
and tilt' C.enter for the Study 01 psychology.
Smitb
received
Crime. ~ and Car-ree- bacMlor·. and master', degrees

....,

rr-

liooas.
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How to be the life of the campus.

Put a

wo.rmOll

lh':'t!
A Monte Alban Me2c:aI MEat ~ \\Wlrm" T·shirt. Hf.re·s tl\('
craziest T·shirt on campus. And ifs offtcial pmut YIIU'rf' in tbt"
kmw ahour Monte Alban Mt-zcaI-the mysterious drink fnwn
~xic:o that (I"I1"Ie5 with an ARlIYe ~flll in the ~ .• L~
IUds 'it the soun:t' d incredIbi~ ..-mdrous ex~) \i.lU
au. imd 0Ul111lJl"f' aboot Mf'ZI:3\ frmI thP llf'I.1ter b..:oIdet on f'V~
~!r. So ~ yours SlK'fI. But right nnw send in (,.. your Olhful
-Eat !!le \\Iflll" T·wrt and Ret rf'ady tor tamP lin campus'
Every l·shirt CIJI1lt'S with an official "Order Of TIlt- \\I>I'!TI"
diploma that's idf'aI b framing.

SAVE OVER 35%

Monte Alba.n. Authentic MexicaA MezcaI.

The proof is in every bottle.

----_._---------------------,
't'~

srr, I want !nlX" a wnnn on IO~ <--best! Pll'~ !'e1ld .. ,

-Eat Thf' ~'""~ TstUrt4sJ with dtpkma cmiflGtl~SJ.
III $3.95. Siu __ CoIoc B:at:k_{jold_

Lowell Audio is now offering a true
high fidelity Pioneer system for just a
little more than the price of a compact.
The system features the Pioneer SX-450
stereo receiver with 15 watts per channel min. R.M.S. with no more than 0.5%
harmonic distortion. A perfect match
for the SX-450 is the 8-inch two-way
bass reflex Pioneer Project 60A high effieciency bookshelf loudspeakers and
the semi-automatic, belt-drive PL- t 15D .
-, Pioneer turntable complete with car.
tridge. the nr.ttionally advertized value
of this system is $570.00, but now with
our special price

$369.00
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Carter's anti-inflation campaign
offers no ,,,age, pr~ce controls
WA.'iHlNGTON 'API-President Carw. in a
Mfort to slow inflation. asked ~t<ti1K"SS and
labor for voluntary cooperation and promised
not to w;e w~e and price controls exC'!pt in ".
I1IItionai emergt'1K"y like all-out WaF."
11le president. launching a new ant.-innation

nMI'

ulfensive Tue5day. also chided Congres, for not
his long-stalled energy program a;xt
threallmed administrative act,oo to restrict
10m.,. oil Imports.
The inflation rate last year was B.8 percent,
PriCt'5 rose at an annual rate of 8.4 ~"lt
during the first tv.o months of 19'i8. The administration had originally predicted prices
would rise 6.1 percent this year. But some
~ment economists say the increase could
be closer to 7 percent.
In ruli~ out wage and price controls. Carter
said he will not try to stem inflatioo by proposing
actions that would increase unemployment.
"'I can't imagine an:f Cb~Slant'eS under
whiclt I would favor wage al\.1 frice controls
than a national emergf.1lCY like a: -out war." he
",lICti~

loki a MWS confl"!"encf, following

:J

25¢OFF
on all sandwiches

from our deli
Happy Hour Special 4-8 daily
504 Speedrail

speech to the

American Society of Sew-ipaper Editors,
Carter said he would SE't an example by
se8i~ to limit fE'dera1 pay increasE'S to about
5 S percent thIS year and by vt'toing legislation
that would fUt'1 inflation.
Congres!s would haft the final say on salaries
for most federal employees. although Carter
could limit pay raises fllr Whitt' House employees by merely issuing an executive order.
Cartl"!" (lave his \\bite H·')U5e staff a pay raise
01 up to 2S percent in March 1977 and another of
7.03 pen:ent in November
The presidMlt said it is a myth that the
government itself can stop inflation.
"Let me be blunt about this point." ('arter
said. "I am asking American workers tc foiiow
the example of federal workers and 8CCe!H a
lower raleof wage illC1'Nse. in retl.rn they h.'we
a right to expect a comparable restraint ,n price
increases for the goods and services they ooy."
At the news conferenct'. Cartl"!" also sa,d:
-Ik' has not decided ",helher' to seek reelection in 1980.
-He expects his ima(lf'. as reflected by public
opinion polls. to imprm·e with the achievement
01 more success in resolving such difficult issUt!S
as energy and inflation. In the last AsMciated

lt57·2164

......, Cuter
FBI o(Cicials who aUl'gedly issued ortJers (or
Wilawrul burglaries by loWl'r-echelon A(lents, A
rederal grand jury on Monday i:ndicted former
FBI Director L. Pa'riclt lfray ,.nd Iva two top
ai~.

In his speech on the economy. Carter said M
expects industry and labor to keep price. war:e
and salary increases "significantly below UIt'
av~rage rate for the last two years." He hai
sta.ed a similar view in his January economic;
message,
'1'hose who set medical. legal and other
i'rofeS51onal fees. college tuition rates. insurance premiums and other senft chal"le5
m~! saalso joinadmin,"uus'
<;atrrtaertl'onsai!I:U al'
av....d or
id his
on:
..
....

so

~~=,::'~~~rSO:i~~C: that
:'=a::e~=dJa;=:u
cut~t=
add to the COBts of privale indwdry,

~ gs~ him only fair or poor marts. Three
percent were unsure.
-"Good and steady" progress is being made
toward a new Strategic Anns Limitation Treaty
with the Soviet Unioo..
- He will veto tuition tax credillegislatioo that
he (U'lsiders either too ~Iy or WIconstitutiClftaJ. "1 think the whole c:oncept is
fallacious and I don't like it," Carter added.
Meanwhile. the HouR Wa~ and Mans Committel! approved a biD proridi~ income tax
CI'I!d 'Is to help pay thf' cost of coIlegt' tuition.
-He is in no "big burry" to ach~ fuD
ciplomatic relations with China. but eventually
hopes to bavt' sudt relations WIth the Communist
_tion.
-Attorney Genmll Griffin Bell maeit' the right

decision in electing to prosecute

\~rter promised

acbon to J'edu(e airline fares

and other C'OIIts regulated by the goyern~.
and reiterated his promise to W!to farm
Jeaislation that would raise food prices.
lie saId he would Lake sleps to expand cutting
of timber to hold down 1M ~ of lumber. whirll
has gone up abouU," ~t in the last year. and
push tor legislation to hold down hospital C05ta.
Car1ft' said he was nam~ his special trade
representative. Robert Strauss. as a ~
c:ounseIor 011 inflation. expanding the role ID the
ad~inistration of ~ former Democratic Party
chairman, The presIdent said he would order •
freeze (!II ttte pay of all t'Xecutive appointees and
members of his senior staff. Nt'artyaU are paid
at It'ast 140.000 a year, and ~ make as mucb

12" Softball Leagues
~ Now Forming

/I}
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RENTERS
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Automatic Flash

Built-in FI.,~ with
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Fry criticizes service groups' budgets
~n::-'

brought back before

n.r

Two ~ic. agt'llCft ..sking
more
than $5, OlIO increa.Wlo 'n ttJe.ir cnntract~
1Ioith the ~ity alt! drawing nothing but

criticism from '.he city manage!".
Carroll f""Y. city managl!'f. com·
plaining to It.!' City UMmc:i1 Monday
night. said ..County'ftlaUod agencies
IleeID to think we have an ionhaushble
amount of money."
The two agen~ie5. the Humane
Society of Southtam Illinois and the
JacksOn County Health Department.
whi~ provides sanitation services for
the city. both asked for ~ for
rL~al year 1971-79.
Both contract rt'lIt!wals will be

t~

('ouncif Moo·

dath;1tht!n!~S:f~, ;ci~~king

for a
$12.000 ~ontrKl for 1!I71F19. an irrreast'
of $6.256 over last year's budget
alJowann of 15.750.
Howner. the JacItson Cmmt¥ Health
Oepartmmt is not asking fOr more
money outright. but rather to provide
k>ss work time to the cit, for the same
salary as last year.
John \'ow. director of the city's Code
Enforcement DiVisIon. said the present
contract with the Health Department IS
for 3S hours each week.
1be H('alth DPpartllmit .-.commE'nds
pr~iding only bat{ the manhours
. worked last year ~or ~~ same cost-

$11.000.
,.
Yow said thE' dtocrease in hours
means a 15.500 increase.
"We would be receIVing 1110 hours
less ~icr:' Yow said. In a ",('morali'
dum to Fry. Yow proposed revis •.,g tht'
rontracl to a minimum of 211 hOUrs
service per week at the' existing rale 0(
II t.OfQ.

"This would. in efft'Ct, provide the
Ht>alth Dtapartment with an increase of
$2,198 for flSCa' ypar 1978-79 wilh a '0811
to thE' city ol 364 hours or 20 per~ent
yearly serv.re," Yow said.
li~ed the 5uggt'sted
~iety ~trart even less. He

Fry

a

,·take-it-or-te.~ve-it

offer."

Humane
labeled it

More than doubR the amount the city

expected to spend for animal control,
the Humane Society! ~ontract offer of
$12.000 is •. 324 more than projected
cost 0( S5.676 for fisca' yt'ar 1978-79.
Eugpnia Huntt'r. president of Itw
HumanE' Society oC SouthE'rn illinois. In
a letter io Edward Hogan. Carbondaw
chief of polic.. said that the city "sim·
ply has never paid a representative
shart' of the fixed costs for opet"ation 0(
thE' animal shelter."
"Our board (0( the Humane Societv)
relt that we had no option but to raiSe
the contract price to the point at wh~h
the city is paying a representative
share of current costs for operation 0(
the sheIlPl'," Hunter said.

Report: Suntan lotion causes cancer
U5f'd or.tenrh 1M lIN'matamount of pNnDCe of a suntaD without ft·
DHA found in 1M lotions. FiDdinp of po.ure to 1UIlICht.
I~
lb'_ rest>llrt'hen w('re
present-.AI last month al the _Mia;
An attorney for Plough. fne ....ho
_~iDti of Ibe- FnYironm"'tal did not want to be identified. said
M',lagen Soeiety in San l"'ra~ DHA bas bHa tested by tho. federal
llrockman said the testa ..arrant Food and DnII Administration and
OIIt, .. earIJ -riling to.-n of tilt" found safe fw external . - iD drup
pnducta. wbicb provide th.. _po and e_metics.
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Don't Miss the Luncheon Buffet '"

" RAMADAEatINN

I

All You Can
Monday thru Fridayonly $2.95

Friday Nites enjoy
our Special Seafood Menu
Stop by the Lounge
and enjoy our live
entertainment fp..aturing

1____ .: .

~

"Tryxx"-"
2400W.MaininCarbondale

~~

Big Spring Sale
Save 20% - 45 %
Sun1mer has just begun with IOO's of
Spring & Summer fashicns on .sa/e nowll
JEANS
COWLS
DRESSES
$12.% -

,

$5.900R2FOR$10.00

25% -40'Y. OFF

WERE TO $22.00

WERE $10.00 EACH

WERE TO $48.00

PANTS.

RAINCQATS,

T-SHIRTS

$12.90- $14.90

25% OFF

$7.90 - 11.90

WERE TO $25.00

WERE TO $60.00

WERE TO $20.00

SKIRTS

~UZE BLOUSE$

$10.90- $14.90

$5.90

WERE TO $28.00

WERE $8.00

BLOUSES- $9.90 - $13.90
WERE TO $25.00

Toniteat

MERLINS

\..

.;J

._.....

p .s. Muell~r

SPRINGFIELD (AP)-1Uinois is
morintllccondPmn 3IO.-ens 0I1a1Xl
atop the oldest kmwn Indian villIIge

ia tile United Stala eo A~ it r...
affbeological nploration. atete
officials said.
•

Yi~~'to ~;'':1:..~

~

.Iat-k l'aol.. 18

01 iMabitants acna the

• MiuisBippi River from ~ day

~'='~.::=~
daily lives lay buried jolt outside
Cahobt aIouDdI Stale Part. of·

~·Conipn.
Illinois

cllief 01 the
of Con-

Department

CASH IN ON
OLYMPIA'S WORLD.

1I!ST.'t_l'llaIXf~tion 4mian.

said ly stale piaN! tv ask. Mattiaon

a::: ':

=~~~.:
easier ,'or the state to become the
paree!" only pnetic:al buyer.
"Wlf, e prepared a pebtlOll asking
tv eonO!DlD the 1a1Xl," Carrilan
said. He said die petilioll -ad ~
siped b) GoY. James R. 1bampllOll.
AU rney GeuPnal William J. Scott
an COllservation Department
DiI·!Ctor David C. K~.

Ever: empty Olympia hollll' and
any ;11l·"lullliIlUlll ,':In is o'\·ydahlt·.
So, aflt'r you've t'njuyt'd It)(· J.,'ft';tl

taste (If Olympia's World, 1;lk.·
thtJSe t'lllptit'S (0 tht, ( )JYllIpia
Recydill){u.'ntt·'-IIt'ar

...,

Nudist proclaims
right to bare st"1f
on public beat'hes

ynu. They're wOl1h
cash 1111 dt'livc.ory.

- ....,.......,

CHICAGO (APJ-AppeariJC 011
die beedt ill _'s birthday sail ill

WASHINGTON
IAPIGovrrnmf'nl scientists are f'l(.

.... _id n-uy.
And die suboIrbH aa&istJdaD ...
dIallen(Ied Chicago'. ben O£ batJWw
in the buff GIl pubtie beedIes.
Wills mntl!lldll tMt he has •
COII!ItitutiGnal rigba Ie to from top

t:".,~tt!~~!=
at..tJ _ion.

......"

... _

..._,.,.

"I'm

oat •

H::a~o:l ~AI~uft~
I~parlmpnl's

Wesl",,", Regio3al

atO¥Pmfttt wfIf'a --'.

c.llw- ill • ~mllft mattrial
found itt an plants and ill lbe

:::-~=
~n.::!:~~
say may lIOIDeday Oftftame Ibill

primary

ingredient in paper.
~. said 1M soil stabilizatiGG
process .. as choYftoped 811 a by.
prodaet 01 attempts to _ ceU~
10 ~ artificial gravet ror arNtJ

problem.
The NaUonal Technical In·
fwmalion c-ler ill Springfidd,
va .• in ita m<ll!lt I'ftem tedltUCll
1Il11f'tin. said the proc:eu eoasista 01
1uIHvi. cell~ ia water and

wherP Iravel ill unavailable or ftrJ

a.,...ve.

•

Live Entertainment This Weekend At

' mfE~.~
<C~lRlQ
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ca.

Donit Miss Them
This Weekend!

Courtyard

1-7pm

MERUl'~
I... OIily ~jan.. Aprif
11. 19'18
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$1.00 Cover Charge

HAPPY HOUR
In The

~.a

"

Playing Friday & Saturday Nites 11 p.m. - 4 a.m.

hi!.~:~ me ill the aet." ~
laughed .,

",

;'?:

''The Last Chance to Dance Band"

by

photagrapby ... anyttaing."
Sa where. if bis badt yard ill off
limits and be does not frequent
IIIJddt campa.
Willi practice

Page

}'.'.~
_

··;~f

Featuring-

c::t!::;. r:eGod~c:rea'!:: :
untoucbed

'::'!.

Mt'tIrf~
aad it bas
pou-nt iaJ f... lItabilaing land whieb
• sub~t 10 mudsllda and earth

wwIcl

nudist. reaDy. rm a

origiDal.

~~~,:
also."
said.

!93115 alXl damaKin« mtllionJ 01
acres 01 (_land around th.i

natura",,, said Wills. He daims
that ~ he first shed bill dothes
r... rec:reatlOo ill 1971. bia physical,
_tal alXl spiri1DaI health baa
impr-o¥ed.
"God made ~ .. a human being.
and theft· II notbiDg wrong with that..
Playboy h i ~ r-ubliahing r... a
quarter 01 a c:mtury. but oudiIIt
call1J8 baYe to be ~ . . . . . .
miles out ill the country. Doea a
the

=

Wmd • .,.If'r and ~athrr have
swept &Oil from place 10 pIfte for
ems. creating ~ Oust Bowl 01 tbe

to bottom. and he wanta ''OudriDC
Optional" sipa posted . . at least
one beacb ill the dty-" . people
.. woe a dIGiee," he saMi.
Ip • Ciftuit Court IIIlit filed Ia
L1lieaIo. Willa A,. be wanta a
dedanItary JudtJmmt tv Dre'VSIl hill
arne if be doffs lIia dada.
He .... bftn IIJT'eIded twice by
poticII ia ret:aIt ,.,.. f... IIIldity ill
the bedr yard of lIia ..burbaa
HaMwer Part apartJnftIt buildill(l.
He sa,. ~ regrets that be _ hIund
iIInoeent both limes. He wanta •
vietmy ill a ~ court, 10 the
judgmftlt could benefit audiats
statewide.

OLYMPIA
BEER

_kin« the solutiallinio the 1I"JWId.
'The cellulose ill IhftI n-arRt'l'1Ited.
stabilizina the earth and fwlptftg it
I118inl.ain its shape lind Integrity .
r, far. M~fa!' said. lhe proct'U
has bf'~ 1('Sled only in thf'
laboratory. but he I!J planning Ir.
begin fteId wtrIt 1OCIIl.

..

~

On Old Rt. 13
Near Murphysboro

I

I

Gampus 'Briefs
Alpha fo:psdon Rho wiD met" at 7;30 pm. Thursdav in
1..8'4'500 Hall. Room 2111.
.
.
~ Physical Education Dfopartment will giv!! GSE
proficif'ftCytestsat IOa.m. Saturday in .... ~ Hall. Room
2Pt. Students must regisk'r by noon Friday in Davies
Gymna5olum. Room 13l. to take the tests.

An open mMir~ on '~Family Violent'\'!" will be held for
concenwd wor.:..-n at 7 p.m. Thursday at the First Baptist
Church. 302 W. Main st.
..Student Grants and Study Abroad" wiD be the topic of a
workshop conducted by Ht>len Vergeue. a ~ent
specialist and ft'Searcher. at 3 p.m. Thursday bt the ~!ttden~
~::Ii.~~",!~' The workshop is sponsored by
The Caribbean Student Asso~iatiolt elected Garth
Lumsden. a sophomore in plant and soil sciences. president
at its meetillllast Saturday. Andrew M\.Donald. professor
in rehabi" ,Atioo. was t'lected faculty adviser.
Both
Lumsden tUld McDonald are from Jamaica. The next
caribbean Student Assoriationmeeting will be at 7:30 p.m.
Friday. can 54i-la'l for the location.
Midlael Scriven. a ¢;iloaopber, wiD speak at 7;30 p.m.
Thursday in the Home Eeonomics Lounge. His lecture,
"Ethio as a Social Sdence-Absurdity or Necessity." is
not a specialized ~c in philosophy. but is Intended for the
public.
Those who participated in the "Solar Powered Heavier
Than Air Ter'1e!'ed Flying Machine Show Off and Fly In"
will meet at 7:.>'0 p.m. Th.'t1'5day in the Student Center
Activity Room D. !'Ians for • picnic and fly in will be
discusaed and the formation !If a kite club .,jD be con·
sidered. A parafoil tite ",m be given away. The event is
sponsored by the Design Initiative.
A journaJ workshop wiD be held from 2 to 5 p.m. Frlday in
the&udent Center Mississippi Room and on Saturday i-om
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the Student Center Kaskaskia and
Missouri Rooms. A struetural method of joumal-diary
keeping. interldfd to ~ as a wortcbook for actively
describing and understanding the indivdual life. wiD be
taught.
The following programs a~ scheduled for Thursday and
sponsored by the Student Environmental Center for
Earth Week 1918. "Energy Video." various environmental
IJI""1VIlms wiD be shown from n a.m. to 2 p.m. io the
Student Center, Video Lounge. A lecture on "The U.S.
F«est Service and Environmental Ethics" wiU be given by
John Bunte. assistant professor in forestry. from 2 t03 p.m.
in the Student Center Missouri River Room. A lecture 00
"Environmental Action: What ~n W~ 00" will be given by
Ben Peyton. from the Uoivenlity of Indiana. at 7'30 P In in
tht" Student Center BaUroom C.

a~

Unin·n;ity 1'reHl;
r ...·f"p.~on
honorinlt auth ......

SPECIAL EXP()R'f

10 hCMoII

Quarter Night

Twmt) SIl· lacully mt'nhe"
whMr bmks ;.:!\':O ~,' or , ill Of'
this yft't Will ~ ;~ .nored
at>.
I!ivt'ft by So.J\1lem
D'.lIOIlO t'nlVt'I'!Iilv Prea from ~·30
to • p.m Tb..-sday in the & ........

25 era·
d fts

pubh~~of'd

~ion

~ ~!K;'!rollers

Be

$1 50 p,·tchers
Thurs day

Er·

nest Alill. a5llOt .. ,e ptTAPSBOr in
IIOciolOllv: Jo -Ann Boydston.
professor of tllP Center rOl' Dewey
Studies: .kn-y Gaston. ~iat~
prof_ in IIOCiolo!Jy; Ja'mes Hunt.
prof.ssOl'
in
adminislraliv •
~; James k~fker. a5llOl:ial.

I

>

~~;~~~~~~~

_______________________________5_4_9_-_3-3-2-4~--.

.... rs Larson. aSSOl'iate
in
administralive
Emt-st LrNis. associate
professor in ,uidance and

ATTENTION: STUDENTS

"tudl-lIt;

proleossor

sciftlft!S;

educalional psychology: Robert
Mohlenbrodl, prof_ in botany;
Harry Moore. professor emeritua in
Enftlish; carolyn Mou. i«tlln!r for
bMic s&iI~ SIdney M-. pI'OlesIor
in El1Illis:l; John Mouw. UIOciate
professo~
in guidaMt' and
educatio.18' psychology; Joan
O'Brien. :"ssociat. prof.ssor in
cbossical studies; Robert Partlow.
p,ofeaor in English: Xalltl ...
PUuIoe. raean:h 101' tllP Center for
De •• y Studies: Carroll Ri~y.
professor in anthropology; Hans
Jtudnldl. associal.. n m I _ i.,
English; Cwrles
professor
in ~, and David Werlich.
asslatnt professor in histon.

Sn,-.

NDSL and SEOG checks that have
been available at the Bursar's Office
since January la, 1978 and February
15, 1978 must be picked up by April
14, 1978, or they will be cancelled.
Cancelled checks will not be rewrlt.
ten. Students will need to present

their I.D. and current fee statements.

Frwnds Of library
sale

10 hol(l book

More than 5,000 books and
magazines WIll ~ 011 saIe at prices
ranging from 10 ~ 10 $3 _11m
the Friends
Morris Library
organization holds its annlQl ~
book sale Friday and Saturday.
TIlt' sale, open to lhe public. will
boP lIPId at IIIP Blue Barracks 011
Eat CamJlll5 from !I a.m. to • p.m.
Friday and It a.m. to 2 p.m. Satur-

or

day.
A Wide ra.. of DOYels. texts,
ctu/dreI's boob .ad issues 01
National
GflClrgraphic
and
Americaa Heritqe m.agaaines will
~ to " Loc:luem, assistant rare boob
Jibrariall. Morris Library also
donated ~ ddpbcate items
10 the ..Ie, she said.
>

~ Oft sale.

Grand Opening

ciltvlN 1I1l(OO~
welL l..iv1e Broadcast

Sat. April 15, 1978 lOa.m ... 4p.m.
•Rick Zurich & Dave Grant
• Buy One Magoo &. Receive
Sec:ond Sandwich of Your Choice Free
*Free Little Magoo and Fries
12 yrs. old and under "-6th adult

·Free Game in Calvin's Game Room
12 yrs. old and under with adult

Located at the Ealt End of Carbondale
Route 11

Smart graduates keep a
great writer close at hand
•. !'en and pend} set in 12 4:arat
gold-filled. $27; chrome, $1.5
~n in 12 karat
gold-HUed, $20; chrome. $12

b. Soft tip

Charge it!
Open • ZaJo?1 account or ...
OM of five n.atioaaI aedit plana

z-.

z.Ift ........ Chup •
c _ CIYrp
VISA • M..- c:!Iarp • " - ' - ' ru.p.w.
DmIft CIuO • c.- IAancbe • Upway

ZAUS

The Diamond Store

Students to be paid back wages
Ih J.dl B.... Ha
~"eIIt Wri&er
tounnet' student workers at the

•••
~

Arms, &00 MiD St.. will be getUw.( back-wage-

reimbursements from the;r eX~l!mployer as a
result 01 a decision by the U.s. l.'epartmeot 01
Labor.
Arter l'eC'E'iv.ng complaints tbat the resideftt
hall cafeteria was payi"l below the federal
mmimum Yl8ge. the Department 01 Labor in~'Stigated and determined that StevetlaiOn Arms

=~::Yw:'~hl:m~~~ and

reimburse

~;l<~ Hili. whoconducted the investigation ror
~ Labor Department in Marion. stated the hiD

fell within federal guidelines requiring firms

with a groea income of S250.000 to pay the presmt

minimum wage.
":11 said Stevenson has been ordered to pay
back wages. consisting of the diff~ betWPen
the minimwn wage and the amount received. to

:n former emplovees.

Federal guidelines require an employer to
reimburse employees who have worked within
the last 104 weeks. However. Hill sa~ that since
American Investment Realty. the Dl.'D8ging
firm servicing Stevenson Arms. took OY.'!I' only
. on June I of last year. the management need
only pay employees from that date.
Student workerlt I!IIlplo}'!'d between June I and
Dec. 31 01 last year will I't!\.'eive the difference
between the former minimum of 12.30 per hour
and the SUiS "meal reba~" received-a sum of
14 cents per hour worked. Those employed afkt'
Jan. 1 wiU receive S1.(8 per bour. the difference
between the present wage and the rebate. The

tots~~ C ~~r:':h:=:

~

I
i,
I.

meal servers and checkers with • sign saying.
"Student kitcht"n help needed, 'Work for Meals'
money paid to food. will be credited to vou. "
Last year. wmers did not sign official contracts but this semester's contract stated that
workers Will receive a S1.56 per hour "meal
rebate" 011 a ~ted basis.
Since Stf'"~ en50n did not keep accurate payroll

figures. the Labor ~rtmenl determined lhto
ba('k·w~ aml'Wlts from the "meal rriNlf""
credits made' to the student room-«nd~
-=counts.

HiH said RVeral students wiD receive over
. GOO, wh~ others will get close to SlOG in back

wages.
Hill said die department UtlUalJy reqWl"l"S
Ih'ms to fOl'Wllrd back-w .."e dIedts to empfo) ..oes

within 10 days of the cY.rision. HOwt"Ver. rl~
Stne'MOll claims it mlBt receive funds for
reimbursements fror.t the owner. MASC'OM, Inc:.
01 C1eve... od. he tt... allowed some extra time.
"Since the finn must receive money from
B.'\other firm. 1 expet't tM normal dat. will not
be met by the end of the month. 50 it could be a
Iitt~IonRer," HiUaid."1f it·snot done soon rD
send the file to Springfit"1d lor a little preuure...
HiH added that the Stevenson management
has beeu liven the proper receipt forms lor
baekwag_ reimbursement_ Students bave
alrNdy received W-t wage statements lot'
federal withholding tax deductions.
MeanwtU~, Stevenson .o\nns has laid oft aD its
student workers. claiming the firm cart no longer
afford to pay minimum wage.
A management spokeswoman said she
~relled that the students had to be laid oIf. She
said more full-time help would be hired to allow
more houn per wurker and to avoid any conflict
of interests.
Jay HudBon, repn!Sefltative 01 Marshall and
Reed Investment. whlcb lupe"ises the
mar...,ement and food service at Stevenson,
wouk. not eomment on the decision.
One former student worker who asked not to
be identified said there are mixed emotions f
among the W\lrkers and residents at Stevenson.
"Everybody's rNlly glad tbat we're getling
our wages. which we really desene. Even
though the management may make excuses, it
really laid off the students to get even," be said.

Design students to hold
cardboard boat races

Applicants 80ught
from spring grads
for alumni council

By V ........y New. lenin
fI'or
Will
be.... fifth

IUINOIS PUBLIC
INTEREST RESEARCH GROUP
(IPIRG)

Applications
ore being accepted
for one energetic fundroiser
and
one
well-organized
project director.
A small grant-in-aid as w~ii
as course cred)t are offered
with both positions. Should
have ACT on f~'e. Must be here
summer and fall terms.
...... .--.fo'eny ........... ..-.o'-ulty . . . . ..
CoMtwuftIty D••• la................" _............IL No

.............

Student Center Space Allocation Committee
Annocmces

_
. y..__ n
c.n.,..
.....It

~

..... SlU dPsIp . . . . . . 1INt theft_ , e.dboard boat
April a

res_a.

the avollobility 01 :>i!lce space*
In the Student C.r.ter 101'
recognIzed student 0I'9an/zotions.

*lImltecispace avallattl.

If. WI in the IllUDe 01 desigD
edueatioa. Aid caordiDIICor I..M-ry
BtIIclI. Studmla anllt dNiga IIIId
build ..per eraft IIIId U- prapeI

AppllCOtions avollobl.from SAC·

~
..".enfts
eoDItrueted
_
or.........
1uI1IIk-type
_ -0

FOI' further Information collDebMOI'larlty. SAC 453-5714

-.,.1Ird
rew •

3rd floor Student Center

!Mal around • triaftCUIar
_ . Some will do it
f.al
..... in Desip _ Of .... WI W
in it rar UIrillI. . . . aad _ -

_raftaad~"'"

Buaeb said be expect. lOme
~ wi....... to retan te
deI~

Deaclilne for applicatlO&5 P.M•• Fri•• April 14

thftr titles.

Tht event -uy ....... IIqe

crowd. which ,... the -u-st
ItIoftIiae 01 the &aile. Spedaaon

ERLINS ~~
..Jtbo~~~£RY ~
77/

A DAY WITHOUT

HUMAN RIGHTS
ISUKEADAY
WITHOUT SUNSHINE
"national
gay blue jeans day
dance"

FRIDAY, APRIL 14
10 p.m. - 2 a.m.
nelV life Cf;'!lter
913 s. illinois
$1 at door. free refreshments

aUwekome

bring albums for dancing
dj to spin records

~

..i;;::

Proudly Pre.nca tM
SALUKI VICTORY PARTY
trith • SALtJTE to d» ATHLEI'ES 01 tIw W£ElC

Rick Adams
Gymnist
.

,';(
II
f
.~

Robin Deterding
Softball

OLY GlVE-AWAY ALL NIGHT LONO!! •

·OlYJDpl. Gold T..Shirts, • Olympa Gold Foam Elyen
*Olympa Stoclcing Hat&, *Olympa Ifugl
*OlympJ. MinI ~ Coolers

TONITEIS

.,~~

OLYNIGHTf.
Free Admission with anycollege In

ti III j"IIIII1 I!, Ii'"

I
IN.DASH AM/FM 8· TRACK PLAYER

,..,

SEE AN AMAZING
OF

-

DEMON~rRA n~N

~,,---

BY FACTORY REPRESENTATIVES·
AT KEMPER & DODO
STEREO CENTER
THIS FRIDA YAND SA TUROA Y

................•..........................

\~.
\~FEATURES

$79.
INCLUDE:
.dial· in - door
• local/distant switch
.program selector
.balance and tone control

HEAR THE HonEST
SOUND SYSTEM
ONWHEELSI
IMAGINE THIS . ...
A $13,000 CUSTO,'A'ZED VAN
LOADED WITH THE BEST
AUTO SOUND COMPONENTS.

YOU MUST HEAR IT
TO BELIEVE ITI

• • • A~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

WHEN INSTALLED BY
KEMPER & roOD
PROFESSIONALS
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MURDAU SHOPPING CENTER
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We Serve Quality Drinks
and Delicious Sand.viches
• YEGOARIAN SANDWICtlES·
AVOCADO EXTRAVAGANZO
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VEGOOEUGHT
,french , ..... ,nclvcletl With All Scanclwlches)
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Women tracksters expect difficulty
in team's first meet ever with Dlini

CONut:NSATIONS OF BEST· YARD SALE. VARIOUS oddities
Sr-:I.U!'I(; books on c_lte ta~. and ...odry itema: Find the item
SE>.'Ii SI, t~fundable w-(ll"d«) for you'.. al_w dl"Nmtd 01. _
Cr.stYiew. Off East 11. Sat....ana

==:'ftI1r5t,~~i.·~

r al"bondale,

R~gistralioD

':00

S88lIE 134

6290t.

COLOR PASSPORT •
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4443KI34

. '. BUSlNESS-.

Ali.tt

, . OPPORlUNTlES.

S~cial

~':-S~~ ~ =:1~'
U71Et.

W()lILD YOU LIKE a business at
,.,... own~ You lIoft·t ~ an ..1ft
10 start BNin <It home. full or ~
time. ldeaf" for husband and .ife
teamll. Call 54'-3163 Mondav,
Wl!dnMday, or Friday ~

Wrmen's'a'aCk Coach -:1audia Blackman bas it
,n figur~d out.A~ng to both teams' best
marks, the mini sbouU defeat the Salukia IIHii2
Friday .rk'moon in the fint meeting ever
between the two teame. But she still plans to go
to C'hampaiun.
.
"Wp want to talk about
Blackman said
about the ~t1y-aequired IILnois women's
track team statistics. "I hope they don't panic if
they see kids with records much better than thrir

I

Let's have coffee and

4400MIH

..'.

"n wiD probably come down to the mile relay."
BllkkmaJ! 9id. referring to the last .vent eI the
mt'et. "We .. iU have to Win both of the relays."

them:·

':06-7:30 'pm. No obliptioo-no
informl'Uon
ov.r
the
~

SlU's best 4M-relay time (51.51 01 the 1t"lIr
make ttIP Salultis a slight favorite over the mini
Iwhosebesttimeif 51.9) and the SaJutia are also
t~II~·serond favorites in the mile relay if both
teams manage to repeat their best efforta.

By St,ftp CCIIIna
Staff WrttP"

own.

fREEBIES .

"1 believe that we can

~ke

In rec~tt weeks, Blackman bas seen great
imprnvt'ment in the form of several 01 her
athletes. increased speed by tlw sprinters. and a
certain "beat·the-llIini" feeling among the
Salukia. which has helPt!d them work harder.
BJackman feels the Salukis want to beat Ia.~
year's state champs as badly as she does.

thPm. U',. matter

of whether our kids believe in themselvesbelieve that they can beat their opponents. U we'
n.tax, we can be3t tbern. We'll be all right."

Earlter this \fte/r Blackman made a

TYPING BY EXPERIENCED
~1-falIt, neat, at'CUrllte, N_

ie1f-eorrt'CtiD\alY:S Seleclri~,
After 4:30 caD
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Sl EEPING BAG WITH roll of
tDik't paper Of\ Rt. 13 1l.Irin& break
..eel.
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GOLD
RING WITH pale ~
~, 4-3-78, bt Women's lIho..'el'j
RecreatiGa Cenrer. Sentimenta
value. Reward. 457·7116.
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L-omd E. Part and u.is Lal:e,
D~S medintion immediately
Rew.rd. Cd 457-811Ol.
U4!1GUS

Happy Birthday

Fnoeman
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NEW YORl( (AP>-Ray BurrW'
five.bithlr 8Dd two-Mse errors by
New York outfIeldera SIPle H_
_ _ and Bruce Bailldalr betped
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"''hile the track t~ has never faced minot!,
Blackman is anxious to face the Fighting llIini
due to some close 10!l!eS during the cross country
season and hopes that her Ioog-Oist~ runners
re~ber. She thinks that the Salukia' biggt>st
problem 50 far is that $eVeral Salukis are b.'Ving
hangups about failing to qualify for nalll nals
thus far.

Injuries wiD alsr. playa part in the:lUtcorne of
the Illinois m~t and the I&-team llliDod Invitational Saturday. Unda Snovak. who hu sat
out the last two meets. is again expected to rest
Friday but .. m hopefuJ]y r;m the 5OOO-meter
Saturday, Jean Meehan hall. stress fracture in
the lower par, 01 her left leg but is sUD expected
to run Friday and Saturday.
"If they want to beat tb'Ml, they can do it,'·
Blackml'.n pret!icted..

Bobby Mumii', One KiIICl1l81l and
MMDJ Trillo, bel_ tyiftJ l' ill die
fifth. H_ _ _ dropped Hector
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KinplaD'. hard IiDIJe aft lIeta
ltarter Nino EapiDnaa, tH. 1 he Cuba
added aD iDauraDc:e nm ill tile . .
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", want to throw everything we have At
Illinois," she said. "We're plenty capaNe of
beating them. I hope our kids can gain a
psychological edge this weekend ~hal will prove
usft'uI later 00."

blet errors pave u'ay',for Cub tvin
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llJini coach. She thPn made a makeshift final
ICOI'f> sheet by comparing Illinois' best times and
marks i!l each .vent with those of the Salutis.
When all the c:cr.nputations were completed, the
Ulim were ra~4!d as t~point favorites.
"The lUini f>.!eJ they don't have a J(reat deal 01
depth but tiley have • quality athlete at every
pMitJon. ,. Blackman said. "We are going to rIft'd
lfood p:!rformances overall and outstaading
-"erfttr.r,ances ia certain PVeDts."
The three Saluki javelin throwers are expected
to finish 1-2·3 in the meet to give stu a quack 9-0
lead and Mary Shirk has the best 400-meter
hurdli!S tir>1e fill the two teams thus rar this
seasor.', But the list of Salutis favored to win
events ends there.
In every other .vent an lIIini athlete wiC be
favored to win. The lUini hav~ the three best
tinK.s in the 3000-meter nm-.. very critical
event as far as tbr upset-mib.iecl Salukia are
concerned.
"We want tt' pick up some points in the 3000."
B1acltman explained. "We don't have to win the
event but we t"OOld like a couple of points. We
wiU hav, to win the relays."
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Wf'Cb!sday to power the
Cbicago "-1!ite Smt to. 5-4 YictGrJ
over I1w T~o BlIIt' Ja)"l.
TorunIn built a ~.() lPad In the flnt
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llillP, Iris acond 4IId third 01 the I'U teams hit six homers, th.

hit his lint homer 01
U- _ _ off T_to starter Da'V'e
Lemannyk. 0-1. In lhe fcJurttl wi!ll a
man aboard 10 w-..k t!oe lit'. GaIT
followed with ~ MCOnd 01 the year
four ptebs !.ater.
Toronl.. ~... its ....d In the flnt G.I
doubles by 114'.:1 8a.br and ftc y
Howell and a .'Dllle b,r J~'n
M~Y~. St_ Stone, '<t, IWttleQ
~ IIIItll the ei«II lb. wilen he r&D

intotroubJe and .""l't'lieyed by

LerriD LaGrow.
W:t!! _
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Sl_ •.as in rommed alter the
nrsll,,"illllllUil.lIDDil~pa{(, troubte
in I"" eighth. From lhe IecOnd
throu«h tbe fifth he faced 1M
minimum number 01 baiters.
Baiklf'.whobadtbreehits.sinCled
bt the third but was out attempting
10 IIE't1I and C.ny led off the , ...rth
with an infield si~ but was e:aaed
Oft. double play .
St_ pve up • wallt !:niowell ill

Baseball Standings

BEFORE.YOU BUY
CHEO(THE

CLASSI::!fOS.

at Cln\!1and and apta at ~"- YIr•.

Bosel ti and Ballor s~rcled a1M'
HmreIl.alllzd. Ric:o Carty grftCer
WltJt • lwo-nm ~)., but
May~!'J .,ad Hutton flied ""tlo thesixlhandll&Bin,.,allt~ ~I ill
end ti.'t! ~.
the ~hl....... ,.. . . '-so 'J'h.a
A U-mile-per-bour wiDd . . . ~n GIl LaG '.I, who earned t
blowiq out. But IIllllte Tveldal aec:ond save ana mired the Ir.It f •
• ben-allo aided by a Wind-the baiters iA order.
...~!"OW
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all hit with
II marlrrd the first tinw Orta hafl

bit two homers ill oue pme sine.
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Ali, SpInks ink {.Jacl for fig/II;
contract detaUs not releas(Jd
NEW
ORLEANS
"'/1Heo.vyweoighl champiolt ~Oll
Spinks and former chlll~l' Muhammad Ali signed to I~ again ~ tl'.e
lille ~pt. 15.. and they wer. ~
WMssIy elated 0Vf'I' the JII'OIIIII!d of
addrtmnal weaIIh.
HOWt!'Ver. the lille bout win not br
for thz whole (TOwn &S it . . when
they IasI met. Spmb was stripped
01 title ~tion by lhe World
Bolling Councd ~_ It said he
~IJeod to meet • commitment to
make his first IiPfense against ~

aJ_ys tried to do wht>n I was
~=~ I always tried to !Ito on
It . . the only unbid word of the
da."

When Spinks finally worked hIS
through a crowd !'f _11_lien and aut. .ph set-1Irn that
~~ the room. All dudred 1111Ik-r • Ulbj,e reoigmng ,'MI'.
He< emergf'd to !lee a ~
Spinks. clac! im~bi)' in • ~~
IIWt WIth a ncb ,,"",'II tie-, "You
didn't always dras tbat ..ay," Ali
NGrtOll, .no now ill ~ as said in !"lICk . _ .
"Now I'm t.~ champ. b~,"
ehampron I. , the WBC_
Spmlls is It,D champ in the eyes of Sptnb shot back. !Ming a thumb to
thnaIt out his tie- {Of' InSpection.
the World Bolling Association.
The pair then exehanged the
Bob Arum, pn!SrdenI of Top Rank.
Jill!." the promoter wluch has the obligatory rake pwIChea and I!QIrights to Spina' next thrft fights. braced in what appeared to be •
dec.-hned to dl1lCloae terms of the ~ a- 01 affectioo.
And Ali didn't trJ to lop the
flflhtrrs' eontl'8CU and addPd lie
couplet Spinb repeoatf'd-"He is the
hils no intent;oa of diIoo:Ioii1l18 them
IlJ'flIlftt; fm just the 1aIeIt"-.
in the futlll'P.
"-er, the contracts 8dd up to a. rhyme Spinks intl"lJdured_
lot 01 loot ...santa CIaU5:' Sptnks

~~ ~:..
~ia1

::.r.
Salukl quarterback JiJM Cemak ran

amnl right end dUrIng a recent spring

practice at McAndrew Stadr.ll'n. The 1eem
will hold Its second scrimrMge of the

season Saturday at 10 a.m. to prepare for
the SprIng Geme Nay 6. (Staff photo by
Mike Gibbons)

Lectu~e,r:

'Scientific data' misused
when testtng atilletes' performances

We/cornelo

arrangelllf'nl,

He aJso had a quiet ~ wMn
• ~ aAed Wbo --au geo« the
s~ 01 L'Ie purse: "UIII!Ie

(Jut of my lM.Y!

WOlY

PromGten exp!Ct a IS milbcn gate
from the sale of . ,. . seats in the

Superdoctk',
The bidding (or lelPvUio8 rights
started
at f1 __
ni.llioo.
S8Id 01
Arum,
Butch. Lewis,
pres1dr!nt
Top

Rank. said 1\.-0 L-etwaMIs were still
in the bidding. but lie -«tn't MY
Which or how high the ante had
gone.
Tuesdays news conff'ftUCe at
Which • signing of the eontnlCt _
.~ 1iP1a," ftrSt by •
_
to. IaI'Jilll" _ , lbrIt by the

kAPPA kARNIYAL
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"Iso hoYe Middl. faslern
sondwidt sp4tOolfifrs Including:

-'ALAFlLete:IFTA KAlAl
-kl ••A·IACLAWWA
Hrs. J l a.m. - 2 p,m,
6p.rn. - 2:~a.m, E~

.RlIOI.D'a

~ofSpinb.

After aIlout 30 minutes of waiting.

Ali complained. "One thing I

West honored for service ,to spar-ts
las been • teadPr on the national

.0000eO'1 aports scene Ind au inShe _sthe lint _an member
diTidval heavily rftpouible for
....iq the SlU womea', . . . .IL' 01 lhe Nalional ASlOCiatlOG for
_ of the best 1ft the eounlIY."
CoI~ate Athletics Directors aDd
west has IIflITt!III as IUiDoCs Itate formerly a member of the U S.
~iJ baatetbaU
off~illtilll ~oordlllltor. illinois e..'IlIe(IIiat.
AIAWex«utive beard mp.nber. L'Ol."\mittN, actv1BGrJ c:omm'tt~ for
the .-tioaal amatN!' :oooru fouft.
vlee-presidfl',t
of
~id_t
--=ialiOD for pbysieal edtratioll -"110.' and AIAW-N(;'\A joinl
for eoUe(IIe .omPlt and AAHPER cummii_
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Free
from us - to you

Schlitz Southern Illinois Special
0Jtmpics Sof1boIl Clf".d Volleyball Toumament

ONE RIDDELL t-shirt when you buy
one pair of RII~DELL Shoes

Ie'"

I ............... & Milia.....
AprJl'l-ft
'T softball. volleyball. fr;zbee foss.
home run derby, &ose run. ~II-slor '.om,
pt'izes. owards. fun lot- ,hft'omily.

RlDDEUS lor guys ond gals
Featuring
tennis. racquetball. all purpose spikes
ond leisure shoes tool
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SOfDALI. TCURNAMEN1 Api' '1-13
(Entry,_ and rosters due b) Apt'll

WouM you Uke 10 have 0 cheap shirl?

~'OLUYIALL TOURNAMENt API''' 22-21

J

(Entry'_ and roster due b)' April 2:;

Information and sign up
CoII4S7-Alt ., 4S7.lftS
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HCtrlzog: Figllting Illini tvill
be ready for Salukis in meet
By th....... CsoIaII
StIIffWri_
TIw dual meet loa to Indiana COI:id
have been
best thing that could
have happened !o the Saluki track team.
B«ause it's almost time for the

to""

,!/OWdown with Olinois-at Champaign.
One coukt think of many ncuses for the
track tearo's loss to Ule Hoosiers last
wHk~od, wNch snapped the team's
undefeated five-y~ar dual and
triangular mt'et reconI at 22.
The team could have be-o looking
ahead to Friday', Illinois dual mt'et. Or
maybe they were just overc.-onfident
aner its sheltacking of Western KenbKiEy and Murray State at home two
'fteks ago.
But SaJuki C'OIIcb Lew Hartzog said that
the team had three 01 the!!et 1fOrir;ouIS
ever before going to Bloomington. And
they've gotteD off on the right foot this
week.
"We had a good workout Monda~,
despitelheraio," Hartzog said. "In fact,
it was 88 good a' any DOnDai Moaday

1nlriI:out. ..

Safukl infielder Bobby Doerrer (3) tries to break up. double play
against Miami of Ohio. Ooerrer has an Injured leg and his status Is
questiGnable for Friday's home game agaiP.!t Indlane
(Staff photo by Mike Gibbons)

State_

.
But not nen Jimmy "The Greek"
Snyder "an predict the outcome 01 the
SIU-1I1ini clashes. It seems that t!17ery
year. whether it be indoor or outdoor.
the t1nJ teams 10 at .-ch other with
reclt~ ppandoo.
tIoii"CZOfJ say. that the SaIukis are ready
physiCJlJly, but that cbsn·t matter. If,
not how mucla either tA!em has trained.
it', how badly either teem wanta the
victory.
Illinois wiD be ready. Theyll be trying
to settle a little score with the SaJ',JItia.like two straight defeat •. Last year,
Hartzog's men embarrassed Craig
Virgin, Charlton Ehizuelen and Co. at
McAndrew Stadium in an outdoor meet,
9815. The Salukis continued to dominate
this season at the Illinois 111tercoo.."tJiates during the indoor season,
~ taltil\~ the IlliDi by a score oflfi9..143.

But Virgin and Ehizuelen are gilt». APd
many lreshmt"ll have earned spots on
the always tough llIinots team. Bul the
IIIini aren't young, as Hart%og points
out. And the fresbmt"ll that are t"lltries
are "great freshmen,"
Hartzotl
analyled.
But Hartlog isn't conc:erned about """
great the Illinois freshmen art!. He',
worrying about his own team. The lineup
for the Salukis Mil be almost the same
88 the dual meet with •'Ie Hoosiers,
ex~pt lor a few events.
Paul Craig will be the only Saluki
competing in the stee,lechase. Jerry
Gt'orge and Mike Bisase will compeCe in
the 1.500·meter run and Mike Sawyer
will 0117. run in the 5.OOIHneter race.
Jim 0 Hare. Kt"II Perkins and Bisase
wiD run the 800-meter race, but every
ot~~ .. nent will feature the same
cocr.jJetitont as rut week.
8arbol went down the Hat of entries
and events and tried to piclt which 181m
bad an edge, The 55-year-old Hartzog
said that Kee will be the favorite in both
the 100 and 3)O.meter dash t!17enta. and
Andy Roberts shCNId have a clear edge
iD the 1t00metel' high burdles.
John Marts is the dear favorite in the
and Bob Roggy should have no
em in the Javelin throw, be said.
. k Rock should take the
jump,
but HartJog IItres8ed that the DIini bave
two or three men who have jwnped :M
feet or better.
Tim Johnson and Mike DeMattei should
take the top two SPits in the pole vault!
the coacb added. and the Salukis shouJa
have a slight edge ill the 440 relay.
Illinois has the dear edge in the high
jump and should take the top three
places. Hartzog tlredicted. They also
h .. ve three SO-foot triple jumpers. but
SlU's Ken Lorraway should take the No.
I spot.
(ContftJued an Page 22)
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Barrett: Wet spring delays golfers' expected peak
8' .........

8&aI'f Writer
"''ben eo.dI JiaI Barrett charted pnJIlr\'!II'I :or the
golf team after
poe'!' .ing weall'.er in Carbondale. he ~-:! die weekend 01 April 13-14
would bP !!.e Ulrning point of the season.
'lbat ',lee'kend comes Friday and Saturday wilen the
Sal.... pia, iD the ~ Bradley l'lYitational, but
1Wr:~ baS chaDli«l b.Ia tune.
"I said before the seUOll that I thought this iB the
weekend that we would ~ but that was before the
weather .... 10 1*1' f« Ute Illinois Invitatiaaal last
week," Barrett said. "We have to start making
tremeIIdou& improvement if we 'r-loi" tG be • factor
at
in the conference next month:'
At the IlliDoia Invitational, the Salukis placed eighth
in • 14-team field with • five-man total of 511, an
a"era. just under 110. lDdiana won the meet with a

t·...,

an

5COr! Of 111. Man; ing rains caneeled the first
of tile sc:bed~ »bole tournament held at

Friday" and Saturday'. tcumament. haltl!d by
Bndley University, wiD be played at W~ka-Took

11 holes
Savoy'.

Orant(f' course outside 01 CRampaign.
Barrett fHIs the Saluki golfers .... still behind
schedule because 01 the poor weathe!'". He ~ bup~
for better weather so that the golfers could catch.
011 their Ifames with more practice.
"We'~ stiU about a week behind GIl our ,ames botb
meutaIIy and physically," Barrett baa noted. "'We
bava" beea able to ret enough practice in."
11M 1ack of practice bas e8UBl!d the, gollers to have
medioc:re performaores r.ftis 1IJriIuI. The Rollers
placflt 16th in a 211keam flt'ld in their annual spring
meet in Florida. pf.ac:ed Uth in a Z1eam field at the
Colonel Classic host~ by Eastern Keatucky and
finished farst in tile Mlssouri-&. Louis best-ball tour-

lOll coune in CUba, about 30 mies from Peoria.

BndIey wiD a~ bod the Miaauri Vane,. C0nference tcJumament wtUcb wiD be played at Newman
Golf Club in Peoria. WidUta State won the Vane,
crown last year. but the meet was held at Wichita.
SIU tied for third in Jut year'. meet. The MVC
c:bampioasbip will be played betweea May 15-20.

DI'Rent.,

"We ~ CD sUp up to Newman Golf Club and play It
if we caft, , Barrett said. "If we caD't play the course,
we hope we caD at leut walk the course."
Salultl golfers slated to play this weekend wiD be
Jim Rebum, Walt SiemsgJusz, Jeff Una. Todd
O'Reilly. Butch POIIbard and Jay Venable_

Selecti()n Of basketball COllCh should not be delayed
Paul Lambert was never ar. advocalP
of run-and-9~n basketb=II.

.fu thf~ Bleacl1ere

~ n-8alub·c:oar..i preferred to be
patient and to work for the bigb-

percentage shot.
Apparently his
philosophy caught on because the
University administration is demonstrating that same patience in selecting
a new coach.
Wbile Missouri Valley rivals are busy
signing high school athleces to IettenoI-intent, the Saluki players are faced
with the possibility of not knowing until
June 1 woo their IH'W coach wiD be.
Athletics D.rector Gale Sayers says he
will ~t applications until May 1. and
it may be an adOtional month bt>fore aU
applicants are "KfteIJed and it is know1.
who wiD move into the empty office at
fhto Arena.
While it is true that the Salukis will
return their entire lineup next year and
there is DO( mucb recruiting to be done,
going nearly two months witJwJut a bead
COiK'h is • violation of the stafi!!':g rules.
High school players who might be 1fttl"rt'Sted in SI U are IIOW at the
l'rossroads and will hesitate signing
. with the Salukis until they bow who
they wiU be playing fur. And it is important to sign at least t1nJ or three
players"erJ year, evea if they will DOl
Page 24 Daily ~ AprIl ll. 1911

While the wait and the ..,eculation
continue, the Saluki basketbaU roster is
in a holding pattern. Georjle lubelt,
who has been an assistant eoach for 19
ygrs under three head coaches, says it
makes 110 sense to offl"r scholarships
until a

much actlOR in their rooIL.. seasora.
Waiting until JW1e ~ hire a coach is
practically the same as forfeiting a
l\'lO"Uiting season. and that may prove
cO!>1Iy two or three years from now
when Gary 'Wilson. Milton Huggins and
Wayne Abrams are boIlftCing thet!basketballs elsewhere.
The Salukis state rivals, the [lfut..tis
StaCe Red~irds. ana planning. qut<:ker
attaclt in their search lor a new euacb.
Gene Smithson resi~ned Monday to
take the job at Widtiu: State and
Warren Scbmakel, Illinois St.te
athJetics director. said IMt wanted to
have a replacement wilbin 'wo weeks of
Clean Gene's resignaticra. SchmalteJ baa
set a deadline of ned Monday for
receivinC applkatiGnl 'Ind he hopes to
ha".m announcement \later next . . .
Sayers' waiting game ....y be dieset"

rated by the alfinna(ive action policies
at SI U. Richard Haves. amrmath'e
action officer, says the administration
must give prospective applicants
"surricient notice" of all job openings.
He says there is no spt'Cific mimmum
length of time that a job opening has to
be 1)O"Ied. but !Ie thinks just one or two
~ would d
qualify as suUJcient
notice.
However, it should not be necess3I"J
to wait untit May I to ecet"pt applicatioas. The b¥skelbaU coaching JOb
at SIV is an aUractive one and anyone
who is interested in putting his nam~ in
the hopper will do 10 immedi4Hely.
Word 01 the opening b.. beea tranSMitted throughoul the co...-chin, rana.
110 anyone who truly waats to be a
Saluki hall M UeuM to .ait until May'
to express his IIlterelt.

IH'W

skipper is found_

lIMIt.

who has applied for the position, says
the eventual coach ma, haw oome
players alftad)' iD mInd and he may not
be interested in the ones the SI U staff
has been taiir.ing to.

SNrchiD« (Ql- tOe best possible person
is admirablr, but there may be lOme
qualified persons already on the SlU
payroll. In addilie9to lubelt, assistant
Herman Williams has proven himself
88 a recruiter and he deserws a .shot at
the job if lMt wants it. If the .auing
game continues, SIU could iose
Williams si.nc. Lambert has ah~dv
expressed his desire to capitaliJe on his
ta1eots as aft aide at Auburn.

Some high school players could abo
be lost hecau:.w of the uncertainty of the
eoaclting situation. Let the coach play
• patient gAnt'" if that is what he thinkS
it takes to wtn. But let's get him here ill
• burry.

